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Striking Out For Arnhem Bridge
Gets Promotion

u
BUSTER MILLS 
IS MADE FIRST 
LIEUTENANT

Aloo Army .<ir Fifld. Violori*. 
T«^. (.''pn “Oct. ■'> Tlte promo
tion o f Tolonrl Hunt.-r Mills. 
Counr>- rluh Komi. Itnniror. to Ihr 
mnk o f first lirul«n »iit tui* been 
iinnouncecl by offirial-^ of this ficlil 
where Fir t Lt. MilU is st«ti.jnrii 
as lecreation officer in llu- spec
ial service division.

Fon of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mills 
o f Ranyer. and a jrraduate of R*n- 
irer Hi»h .-i hool. l.t. .Mill* has been 
at Aloe Field since la«t July. .Since 
his arrival !.t. Mills has been man- 
«P«.r o f the po t liaseball team. th. 
Snipen . and under him the team 
has ama îsed a strinsr of victorie« 
over oaivice teams o f this area.

l x  Mills came to Aloe Field, an 
advancihl sinirle enfine pilot 
traininir school of the AAF  Cen
tral Flyinit Command, from Wa
co Field, where he was physical 
trainioK director and spe<-ial ser
vice officer.

Mills has played professional 
baseball for many years includinjr 
terms with the Cleveland Indians, 
New York Yankees, and many oth
er clubs.

Eastland Boys, 
Home On Leave, 
Met In Italy

It makes a fellow feel (food to 
meet nn old friend anv time and 
a peeially is thif true when one 
is far away from home in a f*»r- 
eiitn country.

Two F.astland lioy.s, Knsitfii Daie 
E. MaSiffcy. and T-Set. J^m 
Kini;, who nre Kastland neiirhbora 
had th. expei ii ’ice in Naples, 
Italy, recently. Both are now in 
Eastland on furlouirhs.

Kiisiirn .Mahaffey, son rtf H. C. 
Mshiffey, is with the Mm'hant 
.Marine . and was over seas six 
months. T-Sut. Kinir, son of Mr. 
and .'Its. V. L. KinK. is an aerial 

•|fnnncr mechanic and has eom- 
pleteil r>0 missions. .Mahaffey saw 
service in Africa, ILUily and the 
invasion of southern France. He is 
home on a two week's h ave while 
Kinir is home on a SO day fur- 
luuirh.

Asks No Charge 
For ^ocatiing 

Hunters

ABILFNE. Tex .(U I’ l— Bene
factress of harrassed Wartime 
homo hunter^ is Mrs. W. K. Derr 
o f Ahilcne.

Ill the lust two years, Mrs. 
Herr has found homes for 60 or 
more frantic families—mostly 
a’-my pi’ople. And her service is 
free.

The manner in which the ser
vice is run is unique bs the ser
vice itself. When Mrs. Derr hears 
o f an Bvailahle apart nvtnt, she re
cords the address in pencil on the 
door tacine near her telephone.

When the openinK ia filled, sho 
mils out the address to mske room 
for another one.

Couples with children do not 
hear that inexorable “ no children” 
when they call Mrs. Derr. Many 
o f the families she has placed 
have Included children.

LA X E PU C ID
T O m C I N
M T v n s

I.AKF 1‘LAC iI). N. Y. a . l ' i  — 
The h'lrhly-eoniplle.’ ted machinery 
for proces.-*ina: and re:’ siirnintc an 
cxp.’etec! overseas returnees
a month took shape at laike Plac
id today, site o f the newly < rjrun- 
i'.ed Army tiiound and Service 
Forcia Redistribution Station.

.Scores of veterans with records 
o f service from the South Pacific 
to South .America, beijan to trickle 
into the Lake Placid Club, for
merly the play ground of the 
wealthy, which was turned over 
to the L'. S. Army as one of many 
|{*sli.'triliution Stations establish- 
eil to provide relaxation and re
creation for war-weary veteran* 
duiinx their proces-iny.

I'nder eonimand of Col. Fred
erick H. Doiive, a veteran of many 
years service, the Station bejfan 
to set up barrack.s where once 

, summer home and lakeside cot- 
tapses rtood.

On.' hunitrcd officers and 400 
enlisted men, many o f who also 
.■'aw overseas service, form a Stti- 
tion Cadre to handle the intricate 
prM'cdnre o f processiny the vet- 
rrants. Complete phy-ical and 
mental checkups will be made on 

! each soldier and a new job where 
his aiiilities and qualificiition.s 
lies! fit him to continue in the 
Army will he arranuid.

Durinir the process, requirinK 
approximately two weeks, the re- 
tumei hat complete freedom o f 
the sp.’ciou.s lake Placid Cluo and 
Its many and varied form ’ o f 
reereation.

Col. DoHife said he expected ai 
"aniooth running; oryaniiation”  
early in Oetoher, althouifh sev
eral roturnees already have pass
ed through the .station and are en 

j route to new army posts.
' Competent loxal and medical 
adv isoTS are seheduleil to meet 
each rqturning soldier and dts- 

’ cu.*s his problems and arrive at a 
division as to hia future status 
in the ^'niteil States .Army. In 

; many instances when war broke 
out, soldiers were ru.shed into jobs 
for which they had only limited 
qualifications.

I'lidqr the now system laeh sol
dier will he ifivcn ample time to 
aid the experts in determininp his 
iibilitii's .so that he may be reas
signed to nn army job for which 
he i.- Iiest suited. While this pro
cess goes on the soldier has suf
ficient time to indulge in fall and 
winti'r sports, to recoup his 
strength if iieeii lie. and to enable 
him to readjust him-self to his re
turn.

The Ijike Placid Iledistrihiition 
.Station, serving five Northeastern 
stall's, is r,\peetcd to draw’ most 
o f its retuini'cs fr.im New York 
‘Ftates. although many will come 
from the New F.rgland area.

.Aftir months o f "gulping down 
K-rations”  in foxhole, and catch
ing rap' in sleeping bags, the re- 
tuj' ,ees willTre given ihc best food 
the Army can proviil’ and quar
ters ,n comfortahle, ciuiet and rest
ful surroundings.

Col. Dodge emphnsiie'i that tho 
main ob.H’ctive of the Station is 
to determine the soldier's quali- 
cations for further army duties, 
but to allow him complete free
dom and rest while doing so.

In addition to Col. Dodge other 
key personnel at IJike Placid, in
clude:

Lt. Col. Thomas M. Childs, 
Bayfort, L. L, Director of Infor
mation and Education: Lt. Col. 
Donald M. Magregor, Duluth, 
.Minn., head of the Special Scr- 
vicas Section; Maj. Webb IL Mou- 
rhef, Post Adjutant; .Maj. Elmer 
Sherwood, Indianapolis, luU.. 
Director o f Public Relations; Maj 
IjCO Diifort, Malone, N. Y., Dir
ector o f Personnel; Maj. J o h n  
D. Evan.’ . Front Royal, Va., .Sec
urity and Intelligence Offieer, 
and Col. Herbert M. Beramini, 
New Y'ork City, Medical Officer.

One o f the first retumeei, Don- 
nlif Mason, Ithaca, N. V., a veter
an o f dH months in Trinidad, al
ready has beqn processed and re- 
airlgned. Mason a staff sergeant, 
left with his wife for Miami, Fla., 
for duty with the Transportation 
Corps.

Ligon’s Grocery 
Bought By Alsup 
And Harris

.AViotlier business rhange in 
Fastlanil is that in which Waldo 
ilunia and wife of Flastland and 
J. F'. .Alsup of Cisco purchased the 
grocery and market at 6011 West 
Coiiimcree street from W. A. Lig- 
on.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Harris, who for
merly liveil at Cisco, have been 
re.-'idents of Eastland for a num
ber o f years while Mr. Alsup, a 
rancher lives at this time in Cisco. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris will operate 
the business which will be con
ducted under the firm name of 
AAH Cash Grocery and Market. 
F’orinorly employed by Piggly 
Wq-gly and the Royal Crown Bot
tling Company in Fiastland. Mr. 
Hai'iis has had experience in the 
grocery business as has Mrs. Har
ris.

The line o f merchandise carried 
by the .A4H Grocery and Market 
will include fresh and cured meats 
fresh vegetables, fruits and a gen
eral line of quality groceries.

The business will be conducted 
strictly on a cash basis, the new 
liropiiotors stated.

Coast Guard Is 
Again Open To 
17-Year Old Boys
Finlistment of 17-year-oM youths 

as Apprentice Seamen in tho U. .S. 
Coast Guard Reserve has been re
sumed in the Eighth Naval Dist
rict— which include* Dallas, Lieut- 
tenant (J. g. ) Marie Hulbert, O f
ficer in charge o f the Dallas Re
cruiting Office 1110-12 Irwin-Kea 
s!er Building, has announced.

Applicants must meet physical 
and (’durational '.equirements for 
enlistment. No waivers for physi
cal disabilities of any type will be 
considered, the rectuting olfiec ■ 
said.

A substantial quot’i has been 
authorized for this d,strict, and 
I leutenant Hu'.bcit urged youths 
eligible to invest ignPt opportunit
ies offered in the Coast Guard.

Recruits will be transferred to 
the Coast Guard Training Station 
at Curtis Bay, Maryland for in
doctrination training, following 
which they will have an opportuni 
ty to enroll in one o f the service's 
numerous trade schools or wil be 
assigned to a Coast Guard shore 
or floating unit.

Boy Scouts Hold 
District Meet 
In Elastland

.A district Boy Scout Po»'-Wow 
was h> Id in F.astland in the An
nex o f the First Christian church 
Monday night. Fixeeutives from 
Stephens and Ea-tland counties 
were in attendance. The purpose 
of the meeting was to exchange 
ide.a.s in scout work. *

A fter a dinner Homer Tudor 
o f Brecke.’iridge led the program. 
Guy tjuirl and Guy Smith o f 
Brownwood were also speaker*. 
Thirty-eight *coutcr» were pres
ent from Fiastland, Rauger, Gor
man, Carbon, Breckenridge.

Revival Meeting 
Closes Sunday

The revival meeting i i progress 
at the Eastland Church o f fhri.st 
pince Wednesoay of last week has 
been drawing splendid crowfis. Tho 
preaching is being done by E. C. 
McKenzie while the *org services 
are under the direction of S. FI. 
Price.

The servicTK '.vill he concluded 
Sunday with a "dinner on the 
gtound”  at fit; City Park.

British Roll On A fter Liberating Eindhoven

Stimson Explains 
Army^s Plan For 
Demobilization

Foreign Cars 
Keep Going On 
Strange Fuels

w a s h i n ( ;t o n  ing^n-
ioU! foreigners, trving to beat the 
jra anil <il -hortaire. are keeping 

t their car'- running on .uch <ubFt* 
I itii’ * « oil from alligator'^ taib 
f anrl rum in article* in
* Koreigr i ‘omnie,rce Weekly Com- 

in r* e Department publication* 
stales.

Total war has acquainted mo- 
range fuel

im H IN lM IL E S  
O F B H A S  
FIKHIT WIDENED 
T06MIIES

I A WINDMIU, symbol of Holland liritUh tanks advance to .Nijmegen, viUJ gateway to the
Kliine, following the liberation of the Dutch town Eindhoven. (In tera itiona l)

Eastland Woman’s i 
Husband Awarded. 
U. S. A ir Medal

Back From iLaly

I

WASHINGTON, (U P ) — Sec
retary of War Stim*on says the 
army’* plan for partial demobiliz
ation after victory in Flnrope are 
not ba-ed on either political or 
economic factor*.

Stimson told newsman soldiers 
will be discharged as quickly a* 
possible. H* added their speedy 
return home will be fovemad by 
the number needed to defeat Ja
pan and th* available shipping.

.Vn F ghth -Air Force Bomber 
Station, England Technical Ser- 
ge.int Dirk M. I.uros, 22 year old 
; ngineer ami gunner on an Eighth 
Air F’ orce B-t7 F3ying F'ortros-. 
bas been award'll the Air Medal 
for “ merit •triou.'- achieveimnt” 
during l>oiubirg attarks on Na.i 
n.ilitnry and industrial targets and 
in support of .AliieU grouint for
ces, it was announced by t'o'rtiiel 
Charlrt n. Dougher of F'resno. 
Calif., base commanding officer.
. . S f t. I tica* i* the >on of Mr. 
and Mis . Dick Lura* of Hunting- 
ton Park, Calif. Hi* wife, Mrs. 
Joyce D. Luca.,, lives at .")1< East 
Sadosa street, Ea-tlaiul. Texas. 
6< fore enlisting in the Army .Air 
Forces he was employed iia an air- 
(t t lt r  § ’ E',*.e )>:echa:iic on < it 1
rtcrvitc.

Gives Some Sound 
Advice On What 
To Send Soldiers

FORT WORTH, Tex. (t 'P t  -  
I f  they can't eat it or r.-ad it and 
enjoy it right there on tlie s|)ot, 
don't send it,”  i* Sgl. Janie Ken- 
oglio’s adtice to those who are 
pre|iaring (Tiristmas gifts for .-er- 
vieemen.

So hi* mother and sister arc 
preparing cookies, candies, and 
mystery books in their overse.xs 
packages for hi* three brother* 
w'ho are still overseas.

Sergeant Fenoglio him.self wa' 
wounded in the battle for Salerno 
last year. He ia at home in Fort 
Worth on leave visiting his moth
er, Mrs. B. J. Fenoglio, and hia 
.sister Sylvia Fenoglio.

Morton Valley 
And Williams To 
Play A t Ranger

Morton Valley High School 
Mustangs will meet the team from 
Williams school in Brown county 
in a game at Bulldog Stadium in 
Rangor at 8:00 o’clock tomorrow 
(Saturday) night, it is announc«*d 
by Coach Jones o f the Muatangt.

Both the above teams have good 
players and an interesting game is 
expected.

American Heavy 
Bombers Give 
Cologne Pounding

LONDON— More than 1,000 
American heavy bombers delivered 
a new heavy daylight smash agnin- 
st Germany today.

Th flying forts and IJberator^ 
— aceompained by strong forces 
o f fightera— concentrated on the 
Rineland C*ty o f Vologne.

Simultaaoously, RAF Lancast « 
•re with Ilfh tor protection attack* 
ed the Gerr an Naval bast of Wil- 
holmahavon.

1‘iuturod above is Cpl. G. W. 
^Vl îiim •̂on, aop of Mr . Mark 
WiMiamion o f Kn.«tlun>l nnd Tncle 
of Mr^. Dwaino Dennis of Kang r, 
who has lust n tunu’fl to th»* States 
from service with the armed 
forces it. Italy.

< id. \Villiams4*n went into 
vicc with the Nuti'.nal (jiiunl^ of 
r!ain\iow in April I'.UO, and rec
eived tN’.Inim: at tiainp Bowie, 
Cump Blnnding* Florida* Camp 
t'llwarfls. Mass.

He utii'v into Italy with the 
Fifth Army at Saleino and is a 
xctciuii of the invbsion, tht batt
les for f'R.vino, Uomf' and the 
Kapido River crossing.

Heat-Tempered 
A ll Plastic Tire 
Is Being Tested

AKRON, O., —  Development of 
the first 'heat-tempertKl'' all plaKt- 
ie tire—a step that eventually mny 
greatly increarc tire life— wa* an
nounced today by the Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company. The 
development is considered of maj
or importance because the tire is 
designed to whip the number one 
enemy (it long wear— heat.

This new tire is now being lab
oratory te.«itcd. Whether the all - 
plastic oval ultimately will wm- 
pete with it* rubber colleague will 
not be kpown until the company 
complete* the current laboratory 
examination and the gruelling 
road test* to which the new' tire 
will be aubjected later.

U. S. Program Is 
Saving Salmon 
.n California

RFD BLUFF' Cal. ( I  P ) De*- 
pit war. irrigation and flood con
trol project*, the U. S. F'ish and 
WiMlifc service in northern EaF 
ifornia : doing it- job of saving 
th'. -salmon run- that occur in the 
Sacramento river in both spring 
and fall by artifical propagation.

Th' con; ‘ rvation program wa* 
launched at the beginning o f cun- 
■■tniction o f Shasta dam. when 
fish that once were fre- to ascend 
to the upper reaches of the Saera- 
- 101:10, Mct'loud and Pitt river* 
w( re forced to confine their 
spawning to helov.' the dam,

Fri'in trail* at Ki-wick dam ahd 
Hall:- Ferry or. the .Sacramento 
river. *ome *pring salmon are 
haub'd in tank truck* to Deer 
creek, where they are allowed to 
spawn naturally, and to Battle 
cn-'k where thev arc artifically 

j '-pawned in one of the two largest 
fi^h hatcherie* in the world, com- 
nletod lust year at a cost of more 
th:in $1,000,000. Other fish are 
counted through and allowed to 
ascend the river for natural 
spawning.

John Pelnar. district supervisor 
expected to collect at least 2,-'>00‘ 
000 spring salmon egg* and 10,- 
000,000 from the fall run, con.sid- 
eiahly mor. tha't last year's take. 
The young fish are allowed to de
port at will from the holding pond 
to the .'tacramento river.

.\ second apawning station on 
lUittle cieek and a third on Mill 
creek, both Sacremento tribu- 
tjirtie*. addtxl to a total o f  about 
20.000,000 fingerlings hucheni 
from about 22,000,000 eggs last 
'ear.

toi with = 
am*, and even 

oil poor countri’ 
many synthetic

id lubi'i- 
befoC’. the wr 

- had developed 
111 products, ac-

Says Jalopies 
Will Dominate 
Postwar Roads

Eastland Singers 
To Meet Sunday 
Afternoon

F'.a-'tland Finger will meet Sun- , 
day afternoon nt 1 ;00 o'clock at 
the Church of God. it i.-. announ
ced by A. F. Let'lair", prr’Kident. 
.A numbA- of s'pgers fiom  adjoin- 1 
ing counGai are expected. ;

All s i| ^ n  and all who like 
good silking hare a rordiai invF 
tation to attrnd.

DETROIT. Mich (U P )— Amer
ica after the war will be a nation 
full o f jalopies according to Jov 
eph McDougal, pr<v-ident of Mill
er Mfg. ('o., toolmakers. H.ardly 
a passenger car and very few 
trucks will be less than three 
years old. Seventeen million of 
the twenty six million motor veh
icles’ on the road will ba seven or 
more years old, he -aid. .Auto re
pair facilities will expand va*tly 
when gas, tire, and other war re
strictions are removted.

‘ 'From the standpoint of oppor
tunity and in view o f the small
ness o f required investment, the 
auto repair .station likely will 
prove attractive to those return
ing soldier* and demobilized mun
ition wurif r* who have skill apti
tude a* mechanics" McDougal as
serted.

"A  man alone or with his buddy 
could get o f f  to a start in this 
line o f  .-mall business with a rent
ed place and a sackful of tools.”

McDougal, after completing a 
survey, said that auto repairs in 
the post-war period, while new car 
manufacture is reetoring the pre
war level, will amount to a billion 
dollars yearly.

cording to Dorothy Knibb, author 
o f the article.

.Alligators are plentiful in Bra
zil. and when no bettn substitute 
1- available, motors are kept hum
ming with alligator tail oil which 
IS even reporteei to have run a 
Die-el engine suv’ <, sfully.

Th( re.idi’ntt o f Martinique 
find that a heady preparation con- 
tainin F2 per cent rum and eight 
i>er cent gasoline work* success
fully amt stretch) slim gas sup- 
plii*. ‘ he iirticle said.

Probably the most widely 
known substitute oil, Mi.** Knibb 
said, is benzol, di-tilled from coal 
tar. Information eonceming prod
uction of benzol is carefnlly re- 
*tncted at present.

.A( • widely used, from Sweden 
to Spain and from India to Brazil 
are “ gB* -:,sere«.' 'stove like divic=- 
* ' ’ ach*d ti. automobiles or trac
tor- and f>'d by wood or charcoal. 
-At least ‘ '0 per cent of all the vch- 
'cl« in .Nwaden are operating on

isog.'nes.
Anhydrouf alcohol, a product oL 

gram, -ugir, beets or other car- 
byhydrates. also is receiving world 
wiiif Htt< ntion as a tub-titute mo
tor fuel, and may be used by iUeli 
or mixed with petroleum. Miss 
Knibb said.

Siandinavian countries have 
rven using methane gas made 
fr.im town sewage while Spain re- 
lM>rt* .-ucces ful use o f  a new 
fuel, ••t'anrera,'.'' a mixture o f 
g -oline and distillate from twigs, 
stra'.vs. leave*, or other products, 
she said.

Injured Hunter 
Shoots Out S.O.S.

SPRINGFIELD. Ill, (l*P> _  
From now on. fishintr is the favor
ite sport of riarence Ruth*djfe, 
er-twhile looal hunter.

Rutledjre shot a m|uirrel acamp- 
orimr up a vine beside a ianr* tree. 
He kiileii the animal with one 
-hot. hut it5 h^dy lodged in 
crotch o f the vine. Rutledjro 
climbed up to retrieve it. but th« 
vine broke and Rutledire dtopped 
l .Y feet fracturine both ar kies.

Fnablc* to walk, the injured man 
i>cca';ionaIly fired ♦hrer shot^ in 
rapid jmrccM»ion. .\nother hunter, 
a mile away heard the “ SOS” Lnd 
brouL^ht Rutleflire to a hospital.

W ith the e«ecad British Anay*  
Holland—'British troops o fa in  a r «  

•trikinf out for tho Arahom  " 
Bridge aftor opening an attack 

on a ftin'inile front.

W ith the Third American Army  
before Meta— American »hock 
troop* have fought their way into 
one of the Mian undorground  
chambers of embattled Fort Dri* 
• nt. The Yank* in hand-to-hand 
combat, hare penetrated tha cham* 
ber at leaat 100 yards.

.American th» --  have penetra- 
tid edifo^ c f the Colojme plain 
m their ea-tward drive above 
.Aachen on the western frinfre o f 
Germany.

\  late di^patch from the front 
report* thst armored spear heads 
iir«’ thre  ̂*enin(r the town o f Ber-

L O N D O N — A  British newt 
paper the Oerman* Kaee
tried their new V-2 Robot 
Bomb again»t EnklanJ. But the 
paper »ay* the bonr. b w a» not 
•ttccettf ul.

Teachers Get 18 
Per Cent Raise

XACOGDOCHE.'?. Tex.. (U P  —  
The N'acogdiKhe* school board ha* 
recognized the importance o f pub
lic school teachers to the future 
o f our country.

TTie board approved an approxi
mate 18 per cent increase in pub
lic school teacher’s salaries.

.Action ha* also been taken to 
bring the salarie* of colored teach
er* near the requirement* of 
state and federal recomendations.

B E C K  S C H O O L  F O R  
N E G R O E S  G E T S  A W A R D

TKXARK.ANA. Tex. (U P )—  
The Beck School for Negroes in 
Miller County wa* awarded fir*t 
honor* in the National Negro 
Health Week po*t contest.

The po*ter wa* originated by 
pupils o f the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade*, and the dmwing vras 
done by a fifth grade student.

The poster i* filed in Washing- 
to’i with tile Committee on Health 
Week .Award*.

SCOUTS MEET SATURDAY 
Fiastland County Hoy Scauts 

will have a camporell Saturday, 
October 7, at Willows Park, Ran
ger, beginninc at S;09 p. ra. and 
continuing until 12:00 o'clock 
Sunday, October 8.

gendori, t'.vo m:' northeast of 
I '! , , . . , I lu t  ti •• Y: are encoun-
'-:iiig  poii,;-...ank G. - nan gun
fire, and ab ' are figi-Ung agamst 
mud d nun.

• 'anaqi.r. forces above Antwerp 
have reached Putte. Ten railee 
northwi ; of the key Belgian port. 
Hutt< I on thf Pvlria'n-Duteh bor- 
■ b-r. The f.inadians are trying to 
clear the water approaches to
.\ 'it Wt-i it.

.Allied inva.*ion forces in 
Greece are hehevrd to have seiz
ed control oi a quarter o f  tho 
Geek I’cninsula, Greek partisar* 
hav( enured the fortlfiud port c f 
I’atrai on the north coast o f  tho 
Green p. ’ t -ula. Gregk partisan* 
have d the inva.*ion troop*—
the final phr-e o f Allied ttrategy 
to free the southern Balkans.

The siege of Belgrade— capi
tal o f Y'ugoslavia— na* begun, 
and it* fall seem* imminent. Ono 
Rus-ian -!mun haa driven to with 
in ten miles north o f the capital 
and is 'helling the city. Another 
.'Soviet force is driving toward 
Helgra i • from the aoutr.

The Germans say the Ru*si..n 
army ha* op-ned a powerful new 
offensive in northwest l.utuania. 
Berlin broadcast* locate tho drive 
in the sector «e.*t o f t^iauliai. a 
tianspuTt center 6,i mifet from 
tht Prussian border.

Polish military quarters in Lon
don confirm an earlier report 
from (iermany that Gen. Bor— 
the commander in chief o f the de
feated Poli*h armed force* in 
Warsaw has lioen taken prisoner 
by the Nazis. The announcement 
-ay* Bor was captured in the Pol
ish capital with his entire staff.

U. S. Subs Sink 11 
More Jap Ships

W A.«HINGTON (U P i—  Am
erican submarinas have sunk 11 
more Japanese ships. Amoag the 
enemy vessels sent to the, bottom 
w’ere three wnrship*. a destroyer, 
an escort vessel and a converted 
seaplanq tender.

The new hag bring* to 772 the 
numlter o f enemy ships tunk by 
undarsesui craft.

Japanese Leader 
Is Reported Dead

NEW YORK— Thhe Japanese 
news agency aiinouiicer that Mit- 
surt Toyama, 90 year old head o f 
Japan’s influential Black Dngou 
Society died last night.

He is reported to have been ono 
of the moet poworfni political 
political booBca in Japan, and waa 
bcliered to bo the power beUad 
the Tojo Goreraraent.

-VL >~|il
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.say arronoous reflection upon the character, standinf or reputatioa 

^ fan jfparson , firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
^ yH u s l^ p c r , will be corrected upon being brought to tha attentian of 
ihc ablishan.

OhBuariaa. carda o f thaolu. noticea o f ledge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at iwgular advertising ralea which will ba famished upon applica
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(B f MaH)

Oiie Vaar, outside the Coanty________ — ___
Oas T far, iaside the County_____________
8U months, outside tha County________________
Sia ntanths. inatua the County____  , ------
Theao months, inidde C ou n ty ---------- -----

HOLD T H A T  BOND!
(From the Abilen** Reporter-News).

In the fair-end o f the Hoover admini-stration when 
banks were popping all over the place, the stor.v goes that 
a man went into his bank and asked if he could have his 
money immediately. .Sure, said the ca.shier— how will you 
have it. in ten.s or twentiei*

“ W ell," said the fellow, “ if I can get it I don’t want! 
It.”  ' !

Thus psychology may slow down or halt the grand 
rush to banks witnes.sed throughout the country this 
week when it became pos.sible to c.ish war bond.s without 
going through a lot of red tape*, ."some people needed the 
money, or thought thev Hid; .some got the notion that the.v 
Were suppored to cash in thei*- bonds whetrer the.v wanteil 
to or not: and no doubt some couldn’t resist the tempta
tion to .splurge a bit.

The treasury department thinks the first rush will 
loon die awav and people will re.ilize the easy-cashing 
Kiuture wasn't introduced for the purpose of accelerating 
the already unseemly rate of bond-cashing. The fact that 
they can be cashed so easily may act on most people like 
the availability of l;is money acted on the fellow who 
didn’t want it if ho could g> t it. The liquidity of wur bonds 
also may cause a lot of people to buy more bonds than 
otherwi.se might have been the ease. It s the same as hav
ing ca-sh in your jeans.

But in all conscience, people should understand that 
v « r  bonds are bought to be held not to be cashed. They 
should be cashed onl.v v» hen neces.sary to meet some emer
gency. or some nre-sing family or personal need.

It works like this: If the b'lnri .vou bought paid for a 
'Jarand rifle which wont into the hands of the kid next 
Boor fighting his heart out on Peleliu or Germany, don’t 
match the rifl** from his h.mds by demanding your money 
back For if yon take your money back, somebody else’s 
mdney will have to pay for 'hat rifi* to keep the rifles go
ing to all the other ’<ids from next door.

Don’t ca.«h ’em if you can possibly avoid it— and re
member the kids from next door don’t fry to find excuses 
for dodging duty.

“Come, come, 14jss La Barr, atop putting on an act!”  ^

mounted by t shock id gimy hair, 
and with the bearing, build voice 
and vocabulary o f a Webster—  
the county’s foremost orator.

But Pioneer had a roliday atmot 
phere every day— crowda moving

Farmers Urged To 
Fight Fires As 
Aid In War effort

“ Kin* fighting ip a scirnco; fire 
prcv#‘niion i. common sense,”  Per- 
cey Hugbee, general manager ô * 
the Nationul Kire Proteetion Ai- 
■"viB'iati'm declares, in urging farn- 
4'TP to participate in in Kire Prev
ention V\»-ek. set for October H-14 
by prtH'lamation of I'resident 
PooKevelt,

“ The importance of fire prev
ent it>n to the farmer made
sharplv evident,”  Mr. Hugbee says, 
” hv the fact that ten livea are 
lo!*t in farm fires every day in the 
I ’ nitetl Stales and a farm build- 
mg catehes fire e\ery fifteen min
utes.’*

PecHUsi' of the physical isola- 
lion of fann ’s and rural communi- 
ti(n( and the consequent necessity 
»f hrirging fire fighting equip- 
nu'nt lorn: di. tance-. many fii'ea. 
small at fir^t, hwome <bstructivc 
inf* mo '»ef*.re they can be. 
brought U'lder control. For this 
rea on, alert farm fire preven
tion is essential.

The I-TPA in urging farmert to 
make th^ir property as fire safe 
as possible during Fire F’revention

restlessly and endlessly in a shuf
fle along the board sidewalks, 
fumes of frying onions from a 
score o f hamburger stands, ven - 
dors moving about with oil field 
souvenirs, men in the t*ny offices 
4-ft o ff by waste-high railings i 
in hotel lobbies, looking at maps 
on the wait or at folding maps 
that had been drawn froin hip 
pocket and spread out on a table 
making d«*aU sometimes in just a

few minutes that involves! iniiny 
thou,*4ands of dollars.
Week, list eight usual hazards 
that c.'4n hv eliminated.

( n  Klaniniahle roof'. These are 
easy preys of sparks and should 
be replaced with fii*e-retaidant 
roofing materials, such as asphalt 
shingles or some Fiinilar fire pro
tective covering such as slate, tile 
or asbestos.

(2 ) l>etective Heating systems. 
9ooty chimney' and flues should 
be cleaned at regular intervals and 
lepaired if they are faulty.

Klecericul equipment. Keep 
colds and other electrical mishaps 
pliances alter using. (Frayed 
cords and othe relectrical mishaps 
cau«e 74.<H)U fires annually).

(4 ) Matche and cigarettes, 
should tw* extinguished completely 
before being discarded. Matches 
should be kept in safe containers 
beyond the reach o f children. 
.Smoking "hould not be permitted 
in barn^ and around combustible 
materials.

Gasoline and kero-ene, 
should lie store*! in clearly mark
ed metal cont^inera a safe dis* 
tance from all buildings and 
should be handled with care at all 
times.

(d> Rubbish. {Should never be 
permitted to accumulate In the 
house, barns, or yard, but should 
In- (leaned out constantly. Pap- 
ern uitd rugs should be turned ov
er to salvage committ«‘es and the 
rest burned, but only on windleas 
days and then in protected con- 
tainer^.

(7^ Spontaneous ignition o f 
hay. All hay and ensilage should 
be pi Opel ly cured before being 
st<«red away. Pr*>p*'r ventilation 
should l>e provided, and insp<*c- 
tiuns nia<k‘ regularly for signs o f 
heutmg. Water dripping through

an old loof and fidlnig in the hay 
may start the heating proce».t, le- 
"ulting in fire.

(X) All farm buildings should 
be eiiuippt-d with properly install
ed and well-maintained lightning 
I ods.

These are only the principal has 
irds. Many farm fires arise from 
other causes to take an ever-in* 
cnasnig toll o f lives and pmper- 

I ty. The KFPA li-ts these addi- 
j ti*mal precautions; Nuver put a 

penny in a fuse box; Never run
t electric cords under a rug. Keep 
approved fire extinguishers handy 
in the home, barn, and on motor- 
powered farm equipment; Protwt 
fire plac«s with nn*lal screens; 
Hang rags covered with oil. paint 
**r gr»‘use in the op<*n. store then* 
»n metal containers, or bum them 
imruMiiately a few at a time.

During the first four month of 
I1M4,* the nation produced more 
than twice as much powdei and 
explosives aa were prcwluctd ilur* 
ing the entire year of ll»4l.

Latin American 
Art Exhibits Are 
Given U. o f T.

AU.STIN. Tex. Modern con-
ti‘mr*»rary yruphic art» of Mvxico 
mill Ariti/Itinu lire now bointf 
»hown in mi exh ib it io i^ f Latin- 
Amvricai. pririli. «• t J ^ In iv o r -  
i.ity of Tvxax. I H p

Ciriulatvil ly  the MW#um of 
.Miulvrn Art. and «ponior»d by the 
t'nivcmity’a department o f Art, 
the l•xhi'oition irive> a croaa a*c- 
tion of contemporary Mexico, 
with the more iiitematloniUt 
niwIeriiiHni of the Aritentine, Don
ald Oooilall, instructor of art, 
l«intn out.

lathoirrapha. drypoinU, and aq
uatints are included in the dis
play, in the works o f such noted 
artiri. an Dieyco Rivera, Alfredo 
Cuido, ria ia  Carrie, and Davia 
.Mfaro .itequeiros.

We Will Buy Your Burned or Wrecked 
Car* and Trucke.

KOEN AU TO  SALVAG E

50:i W’eat -Maiiit St. Phone 9505

KASTLANL, -o- TEXA3

rriA  KETT
r  PICK EM UP’ IS pig h tA  

THEY U. PP06ABLY 6E 
\ THROW N

^TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

-------- " ky O W ia  m  WAR INFORMATION

RLMINOERS
Meat . Fat.*- Re*»i itHmp̂  A ■ 

th ro u g h  s m l AS th ro u g h  K u .
good 'n d e f im te ly  No new >*T*rTip' 
u n t il O cto h *T 2;*

Pro* I* Hi -f t.*mps
Ah through s 'o  hrough
R.%, goo*i ind* f  i.te* \ S’-> new
stanipf until November 1 

Sugar- >tiirar *»=**rip o.
S2, and ' . ■ gf mj f*»r f ve
pound' ihde/tnitti>

.Sugar *»tamp 4i' for five
pound of urn.My «gar through 
>Vbruaiy. next ear

GsisoUn* In Atatr lut-ule th«* 
Fuist Co; n .\i'S. A-l;i oupon.- in 
new **A ■ book »d ft- • *r gal
lons each thi’-iugh I)*«^‘mber 21.

Fuel Oil fVri'ttJ 4 ain. • wU- 
pons and new ptvrio*! 1 -.'oupons, 
gtiod throughout coming heating 
yeoi

Shoes— Airplane -lampH I and 
,2 g(Mi>i indefinitely

Over e*S' ChnMrr. psekag** 
mailing—OrtolMrr 1 .', la.st day.
U S. WILL BUY 1944 WHEAT 

The W ar F  ̂ .\«lministrilion 
through the C Cr* dit
(,’orporation ” II •• «y all unre
deemed 1914 '>p wheat under
loan May 1, lt»4 at parity prices 
( lf*44 loan rate' plus l.> «enta a 
bushel 1 leu- aii *rrying ’hirg' 
to other enr ->f ‘ he Morage year. 
In ocdition. rommodit; Credit 
Corpoiaijor pur hase pr re- foi 
wheat in -tore in terminal snd 
Bubtermina) elevator^, wh.rh :s l>e- 
ing ac piH-ed to meet feed wheat 
and other Government lequire- 
ments, will be advimced fr*>m time 
tv time during the iieasor

COTTON GOODS WILL BF 
T IG H T

The supply of cotton goods ts 
“ tighter** m»w than it has been any 
time during the war and is expect* 
ed to remain “ tight** for from 
voe to two year after the collap
se o f Germany, the Office o f War 
Information report-, on tbe basis 
• f  facts supplied hy the War Fro- 
ductioB Poard and cHe " F% elr» 
Economic AdminisiratiiN).

rfi f ’ »ugh ihe«e pi<»<luct> are ra- 
i:- — ma\ be obtained by

. frtfT , fanr.ilief«, hou-ewi'ec and
1. »h* - ; t** the extent that thev us- 
-d .Augir ff •' ihi- purp(*se in 11*41 
••r tc the *fxtent <»f 25U pounds. 
which*-vyi ireatei. OF.A ^ays. 
*hior to Septemb**r 27. sugar wo.’ 
’ •it :jth «»nzed for home procc.'S- 

mv r'*»n rationed or p*unl free 
ftsai l*. for sfc’e. Anplication for «u- 
gai tur thi- pJ^TK>se ^hoTild be
rad** to the Iteal War Price and 

Hationirg Board. O f'A 'a;-

SEVEN YEARS OF 
CASUALTIES

The rhir.eM- .\iniy from July 7, 
iy.;7. tc J me U. ilM l. suffered
2. >*0*2.220 CP ualties. to •'ay noth
ing o f the civilian casualtle^ of 
skhuh there are no accurate lAtat- 
i.'Uci, tbe ( ‘hine-e nevis service 
reports. The only consolation the 
Chinese have is that during—  
approximately the same period the 
J;*pane *• had 2.144.000 army cas- 
ualttr:  ̂ <»n the ('hiTia front l̂ evide*- 
the 'iiKi.OOn they HUifere*! n the

SUGAR FOR s m a l l
“ JAM S lf LERS”

Bttgar for making home-made 
fruit butterx, jams, jellies and oth- 
or proeexaed fooda for sale -ov-

ROUND UP
* W HH says- pioductioii of biry-
* ele> and “ R” hearirg aid batter
. i*i — authorized again on an in-
* duetry-wide basi« ProdJrtion of
< flashlight • o*es and othtr port-
ahU* electric light  ̂ is expected to 
he high enough to suptdv essential 
n» tjian users, particuKrly *n rur
al . rea , an«l buyers ma . n.»w gel 
them without '*pap**rW'o'ikV .-ter* 
.11; ile-'iring to establish or re-es- 
'ablish amall hoaineaa will, get 
pec al consideration in priorities 

M siKtance, allocations, appeeU and 
.’•pplicptions for special i ifhoriza- 
1; >ns.

0f*A says— To relieve a heavy 
mxnd. particularly from farm- 

ets, a supplemental -{'iota o f truer 
tirea Koa been authori^ird for Fep- 
t«n* «er. Treble damages totaling 
12.000.000 have been asked in 

court actions ogam t concerns 
eharged with upgrading pine lum
ber to get prices higher than the 
legal ceiling October ration val
ues are unchanged for butter 
which has been raised from IS to 
20 points in the face o f  declining 
production. Available f< r October 
rationing arc 8,000 new patteng-

Many vears age, wl.en your 
columnist first visited that area, 
thre* towns in a row along the 
-andy highway »iigg> sted the pion
eer Pioneer, ('ross Plains Ris
ing the hs'tc with which they had 
fio\\ned down, with memories of 
da;- - when ft<un it> height an 
Indian l*»okout anned a great 

,,f (ountry. perhaps for 
- gbt f a WHgLVi that could be at
tacked or a herd of cattle that 
.>ui*i be stolen th*- smoke of sig

nal firrs had ri**en from the crest 
o f the summit.

In 1921. Pione*r xas a strag
gling littli —ttUm«nt, with a
cho<4h*-ose. a church, a store or 

two, and a few houses, .\bout dO 
v*»t* w  re cast at the box but 
-.line w* re ihow of farmers and 

livestock ta.her.' who lived in the 
surrounding country. It was a reg
ion rad’ant with wild flowers if 
-Spiing brought ruins but for much 
of the list of th* year, uninviting 
with its cactu* Hcrubby mesquite. 
rock.' and «and.

Put with the discovery of 
gushei oil by Tom Br>*ant, the 
fH'pulation increas*d in a few 
months to 7.000. Hu&inest build - 
mgs for half a mile lined both 
sid*-- :»f the road that heiame the 
main street- k̂tore.'. hoi»*U, lum
ber >ard^, pii>e yards, supply 
hou es. caf' al! of them reveal
ing the ha.***e with which thew ud 
been put up an*l dtvoiii uf paint 
except for the si^ns. And on the 
side BtKcts. shacks and tents a- 
r< *•♦•

Fir* of course wa.** an ever- 
preM'tit hazard an*l several disas
trous ofo ; weie narrowly prevent-
e*l.

The most colorful day in Pione
ers' history was the Fourth of 
July. 1'‘22. The town*- usual pop
ulation was swelled by thousands 
lur*'d by the special attractions 
and the regular sights of the oil 
boom town. This writer recalls 
that, on the way, our car stalled 
on the ■'high renter”  of the hard 
dirt road, so deeply had the ruts 
b* eii cut by the heavy trucks and 
wagers—and it was a Mo«le| T , ' 
t*>o. which stood almost as high aa 
the hr-d of M buggv.

Flag- and bunting were flaunt
ing ever\where in the business sec 
tion of I*ionuer that day. There 
were a carnival, a rodeo, a base 
hall game, and a patriotic program 
under an arbor the principal 
speaker being the Hon. H. P. 
Br**lBf«.rd of Kastland, Former 
State Senator, if florid complex
ion, with hnnds*)me features ?ur-

er car-, with a re* -n . jf stc-O I.e-. 
than JO.om’i new :ir« « not quite a 
two day ipplyi are now avail
able .\r increase of about two 
certv in th- retail price of a No 
2 1-2 ran of bartletl p* ars is ex
pected a.' a reault of rrw  ceiling 
prt* e« bstsed on a b^low av«irage ■ 
Cl op. Telling pneef. Tor single | 
ammunition «heli in the future j 
will he determined hy dtvinding 
the full box price by the number 
o f shell in a standard b**x. I.oq- 
ther soHI moccasins of th'* house 
slipper class, previously ration 
free err now ra*ioned.

WFA says The enti.. prod
uction o f dried aofdea will l»e set 
aside by proceF»ors ugaiu ^la 
yeur to mevt essential 
mont re*|uiremtnt«.

TOUTH \MEEIC kVAS A  
SU CCESS ' VOU DID A  
GREAT J 0 6  OF RU N - 

H E P E l— ^  NIN6 THE CITY*

COM ^' ^  6  5hBO/S

' r-̂  SNE TOLD HIM IF 
THE CITY EVER GOT 
IN A  HOLE, AND THEY 
NEEDED OI.IP HELP 
JUST CALL US

______________ __________B Y _P ^ L R Q B IN S Q b l
,^ A T Q A S r  - T D  ^ --< ::V ■|^O O U R FA l^^C ITYJ

,rduR  E?-MAYOR';rJ i-T; .h FA ie.'r
v c N ‘ ^

ETTA KbIT
M E L L O . y M m e s b e e n

[h ello ,d o c t o r .  ETTA'/
D G t r i  ' \ B u rW H A T

MERE FIFTY VEARS.j
TUATte A I n r OF 1----- ' ROTlENTSf

_______BV  K A U L  l\< O P IT ^ y ./n
1 OH, HELL GET SOMETDUNG
'---- SDOCTORTDCOME IN ?

ANOTAKE o v e r , r — '
■ '^ P R A a i C E . 'L

ITMOU6K I4

fnAKETT
i ■ I

'''— *-'■-------- - 1
IF OLD DOCTOR MAY-J 
BERRY IS GOING TO [ , 
RETIRE - A  YOUNG 
DOeCTOC MUST BE GONG

I’VE SIMPLY GOT TO FIND OUT 
IF HESCUTE-<

1 l o o k in g  -

••■Bu t T c a n F L
^ J U S T B A E C jE N  

AND ASK-;J----

Ls.-

r r
By PAUL ROBINSON

THS CALLS POrZ STRATEGY- 
IODULD SAY FM A REPOfZTER- 
fO eiH E PAPER--a n d  ASK FOR 

A P H o ro i*

DOCTOR 
MA/B60?/ 
IS our-
B E S ID E S
HES GIVEN 
UPHIS 
PRACnCE

LITTLE  ANNIE ROONEY 0-0 0 - 0 .......... .. BY BRANDON W ALSH

IT SEEMS CRAZY THAT A 1 
C u n n i n g  Cr o o k  l i k e  
MONK MURFEE WOULD 

ACT SO f o o l i s h .

IT?
HE KEEPS HANGING 
AROUND. AND SOONER 

OR l a t e r  w e l l

MONK WAS A WISE BIRD. HE
a l w a y s  u s e d  h is  b r a i n s . 
NOW he's J u s t  a  m ad  dog w ith
ONLY ONE THOUGHT- REVgNGFJ

I KEEP TELLIN' m y s e l f

t h e r e 's n o th in ' to  w o r r y
ABOUT AN' Th e n  I WORRY, 

['CAUSE I CAN'T STOP WORRYIN

OH.BOY, w e 'r e  s u r e  HAVIN' 
A FIN E t i m e ! EVER YTH IN ' 
USED TD 86 SO Q U IE T  ON

Y T h e  c a n a l . ;

NOW IT'S e x c i t i n ']  FAMOUS
DETECnvES-PEOPLE GETTIN'

S H O T-L O rS A  GUARDS
^------) CARRYIN' g u n s ! r~

--------------

ITS J U S T  LIK E WATCH IN 
A  SWELL MOVIE FULL O F 

COPS AND ROBBERS.

l ik e  TO WATCH COPS AN0| 
ROBBERS IN A  MD>AE, B U T

« .  '
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OLDEN NEWS '
OLDKK) T *x. Oct. S.-f-Mr*. 

James I*. .Snudirrass and eon Jack

Oitllae, viaitcil her muliier. Mrs. 
Mary A. Wrijrht and relaV 'c^ in  
Ku'-tland the puel week er.J.

O. A. Fox. Sr., who is work 
Derma, le/t Tuesriay of la-t week ; .Sunday here
for Coleman to visit I.t. James I'. | j,onie folks.
Hnodifraea' parents for u week cri '

I Gueiite in the Dave Vermillion 
home .Sunday were their children: 
!.t. and .Mis. .lames \Sard Uohert- 
son and son l..rir.v of .Mississippi; 
I’ fc. and Mr... Hill Unhler and 
dnuirhter .\ancy Ann, o f Brown-

M S^Vary A. Wright spent last,' 7 ” ' ' '  
wA'k in Eu-stland, visiting herchil-- ' *  I'alcola.
dren. I

.Mrs. Anna .Mae Wiliameon of 
Ft. Worth, was a week end visi
tor in the homo of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Sh-trp and 
family.

Miss Doris Groves is staying in 
Itanper, and attending Banger 
Junii L r-dtago, and working in 
Dr li l^  V a  office.

Mr. I.evi A’oes o f ,'?an Aiigc'.o, 
la ylsiting friends here.

Ml.-. Jerome Kuhn o f Ranger 
visited with homefolks here Sun
day, and attended morning serv
ice at the Itaptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler, Don 
and Bflly, vl.iitcd .Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Duncan In .Staff, .Sunday 
iificrtioon.

Mr. and Mr.-, i.ois Grove- and 
daiii/hter, Miii. .Tames Hemlru'k.- 
hav.- moved hack to their home 
lin e  from Ranger.

.̂ !r, and Mr.-. Howell Bocgti- 
ami daughter I.inilu .Sue of Fiast- 
land, ; ;>enl Siiiidny here wi>h her 
mother .Mr.-. .Mary .A. Wright, and 
Mrs. Wright aceoinpnnied them 
home for several ilay.s visit.

Miss Eunice Me.Viillon of Edin- 
hurg, Tex., has been vi-iting in 
the home o f her aunt. Mis. Dave 
Vermillion.

■Mi>-. E. ft. ,\ash and son Billy 
Ed. and .Mrs. Grace lliiski- visit 
Ed, and Mrs. Grace Burke visit- 
Vai-h, la t week.

Mrs. n- •len took HI Ia)*t'
krtflay niirht miiJ wu.s to
thi* f*ity-(’ounty Hof(|>tta! In I*sin- 
jr^r. She Was oiierati^ on Satur
day morninif urn! at tJiiM writing; ix 

atonic fino.

MriC \V. K. Yocn, her moihcr
f i^ t i  from
'Ifiji SprinK. and Hrothnr Mil* 
fiary Hoikrnaii from KoM‘t»e, ail 
raifu' ill Saturday.

Mim  Marrellf Kuhn ha- roturn- 
#‘d from J'*hri Tailoton 
Slci’h«‘iivilli, huv iii;; « 4itii|d<*li'd li‘ ‘r 
>un;mt r <nmrsf.

MiM4 Maxim* Juuu..; o f Kartircr 
vl^iti d parent he;t‘ I.iMt 
day, and Httmflod service- ui th ■ 
Maptist church, Sunday inorninic.

Mr. h re*| Yielding; »»f Kdifore 
cam*' in Ia*t wefk .and ii» vi^itiiiic 
in Iho home of hi«i father, John 
i). Vieldinic.

1*. Weemji o f i^nicer. was a 
visitor in thu comniunit> Iu.>l 
urday.

5ict. Jo4‘ Norton o f MiAKiasippi 
*on o f -Mr. and Mm. K. A. Nor
ton ia S|>ei)dintc hit> furloufch with 
liii (larent^.

Mtw J41 yee Hrndrirks i»f John | 
Tart* ton ro1?Cice Slephenville, 
veiled rrlativer here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Itarnhill and Mr**. Itla 
Sitner are attendinic the meeting 
in Kantland at the rhnrch o f 
C'hrist, and they are hearinic mne 
wondeiful Kcrmon .̂

CHEANEY NEWS
t By Mrs. Hill Tucker

Alex .Miller, aged HI, dieil .Mon
day at the home of his sun, Charlie 
.Miller after uii illness o f four 
wieks. F'ive other children sur - 
vive him but only two o f them 
could be present for the funeral; 
•Mrs. Roxy Fairchild. .Menard Tex
as and Andy .Miller of Austin Tex
as.

Other relatives present were a 
brother, Jim Miller, age H8, of 
Strawn, three Nephews, Hoge, Geo
rge and -Albert .Miller, all of Ban
ger and one nieec. Mi-.e Joe Tuck
er of this Community.

Arraagements were in rharge of 
the .Morris F'lineral home of Ran
ger with A. B. Flnglish. .Methodist 
pastor conducting the service. 
Burial was in the .Alameda Ceme
tery.

tjheaney Chupch of ChiiH Bpnday 
morning, I * '

They 'Visited with his perents 
Mr. and Mrs. jess Biaewatl Sun
day afternoon.

.Mrs. Ellen Backwood, Mrs. 
Johnnie F'into, Mrs. Jackie Stew
ard and .Mrs. .Mattie Wslton. were 
callers in the Chiulle Miller-home 
•Monday.

Bob Crcswcll, pastor of th* 
First Baptist Church at Vealmoor 
Texas, his wife and two children, 
Bryan and Bobbie Dee, are here 
foi a short visit with -Mrs. Cres • 
W’ell s father, .Al.l-i.' Dave Bove, 
her grandmother, .Mrs. Anne L*ve 
and the other memberi of the fam 
ily. Mrs. Creswell will be remem
bered as Nova Dee Love.

Guests In the -I. W. Case home 
from Thuisday. Miitil Momlay were 
bar biuther, Fllmer Portei sod Ids 
two (laughsera .Misses Unuiie and 
Thelma 1‘orttr, o f Canadian. .Sun
day afternoon Callers were Mr. 
and .Mr*. Bill Tucker and Billy.

A number of Iriemls and neigh- 
bon in this Community wars not  ̂
ified </ tiur iHiriul at Ranger 
.Monday afternoon o f Mrs. (ieo. 
Burton.

.Mrs. Rictgtrd Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur I.ave and Joe Tucker 
were in Gornun, .Momlny.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Slim niackwell ami 
,»ons o f Rangel w. re visitors at the

visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mr . Melvin flolt and 
duughter Darlu Gay, and Billy 
Fox of .Ahllene, visited n'lativi'S 
hen^over the w*ek elnl.

.Ml-. .Veltie House, Is staying 
heie .and taking tare o f her moth
er, who i: very ill, in the Ita'i- 
home. Mt. Hoiisis and family <»f 
Couhi.mn visited her Uic past 
week. *

Mrs. Glenn Chancellor and chil
dren, le ft last F'riilay morning fur 
Kingstille <0 join her husband 
who is at work there.

■Max Bachman has returned 
from Dullus, where he visited in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Bes- 
Osborne.

■Mrs. Oelln L'ndcrwood, rctuiacil 
Monday from F’t. Woi-tli where the 
spent a weeks viait with her child- 
fen .Mrs. D. J. .MVston and family 
und the Alton Underwood family 
and Iv i. Charles Underwowl, Tai- 
rant FieliL

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred loimb of 
Brerkenridga visiU'd her parents 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Earnest Calvert 
over the week end.

f o r / ^ / i F $ e ^ t ] r , t i n '

Carbon 4-H Club 
Meets Tuesday For 
Reorganization

The Carbon 4-H Club Boy* met 
Tucmlay, Sept. Ifti at 1:45 in the 
High school auditorium and re
organised. Th<- officers elected 
are Mack Weston president; 
Wayne Jackson, vice president, 
tfeorg" McBce secretary; Howard 
Wilson, reporter. The b,<y« voted 
to have one adult leader for each 
denionalration. There will be a

Icatler to anpervise grmip dainon- 
stVations in the following: Bea- 
nnt Production, Swjne Brodurtion 
Grain Sorvhum, Dairy Cattle, Beef 
Catffe, Sheep and Goats,

j The hoys carrying on peanut 
I'Wmenstmliona placed order* ro- 
I oppralively far nairy vetch seed.

I This legume will be used in a co*-* 
er crop prugram. 10 pound* o f' 
vetch and 30 pounds o f rye and 
106 potinds -Of »up«rplio«phate

will be sown »u Maavt. •fbiltid N  
tween now and Ortotier IS. PeW- 
nuts will follow thks cavar erap 
next spring. Boys getting the cov
er crop se «l are: Monte Walker, 
George .McBce. Howard Wilton, 
Charle.' .McItanieL Charles Driver, 
I’st Collins, Ronald Payne. Two 
adults joined in this purchsuw 
were I'. L. Garrett and Henry Wil 
son.

Grain Sorghums demunstratiant 
for the purpose of making, plant-

lag seed Bvaiiable another year 
were set u|u Uags pisasag aadsrs 
for good »eed were Howard W il
ton. Cfaasios Ouvei, a ^  ^,|(pDte 
Walkar. The seed I# be purchaa- 
ed will be Texas Dnubla Swarf 
Milo and Plainsman. Both were

developed by the Lubbock Exper
iment Station. Plainsmao •ia roc- 
ommended where combines are 
used. The Texas Milo for head
ing.

F lY  W IH  C t fF
EASTLAND  A IR PO R T

Reasonable Ratea. Student fligh t inatriictioM M id  
Charter Tripa.

Contact C liff Edw arda at A irport o r A t  Co m m U m  
H otel, Phone 306.

H. C. Nix h.L>> relumed from 
East Texas, where he h.-id been on 
a I'Usinrsa trip.

Bvt. Glenn F>nru*on after 
spending his .31) day furlough 
with his mother here, Mrs. Net
tie F’ergUMin snd family left 
Thurailay of loA week for .Miami 
Beach. Florida.

Tpm h'i;Ti(;ui'on_left rvceiitly for 
Stan Diego. C iTifornia having Vot- 
nnlcereil in the Xa\-y. *

.Mrs. F'ord’s son. Bill, of Hou-- 
lon. has been vi.-iting here and 
relative in Banger, and Colorado, 
City. He returned to his home in 
Houston, Nunilay.

lotwrence Hughes, o f Odessa I*

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Crcomulsion reUevas prouipUjr ba- 

canse it goes tight to the .vrat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em
branes. Tell your dr-ugslst to s*U you 
a bottle of Creomulslon -with the un- 
dersumding you must Uko the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you axe 
to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs. Chest Colds. BioncliiMi

Mrs. Bay .Stew-art and daiigh- 
ters, I'eggy Jegii aud Jo -Ann of

1. NAMI YOUl COfnifOTI
Do )-ou uie s drip pot, pcrcolstoc, vacuum pot, or plsin old-fuhioncJ 
coffeepot? No mstter wh ch. just tell the coffee expert in your 
AdiP More. In the special coffee mill, he will Custom Grind AAP 
Coffee to the precise fineness required. And.. .  that’s important, 
because correct grioduig mutis better flavor in every cup you drink.

iGet a Hamnor 

■Burial A.ssocia- 

tion Policy to-

3. nCK O' HANTATKMK
Ves, siiperS quality coffee, ripened under the 
tropiral sun, is svhat AAP buyers selnl at the 
plaotatiuns. Such fine coffee means a lull naa* 
sure of grand flavor.

Hamner Burial 
Association

3. **rUVOR-SAVER" MASHD
liver hear of i  machine that "ItoarAkJ • 
flavuf .' Well, these cxcluxive A&P roavurs 
do .. .at flavor pc-ik off goes tlic heal- «mt 
fush the (uflfcc bc4fu» packed with davor.

4. SOID IN THE lEAN
You know A&P Coffees are fresh 'cause they're 
still in the -amtfer-fresh bean wttea yuu buy. And 
coifec that fresh just iwa to he ^ o d l

TYPEW RITER

1 ^ PAIRING

s-^Guargfit*«d Service
On all makes of typewrit

ers and adding machines. 
A lso  Repair Cuna.

L. C  H A IL

214 W E S T  M A IN  ST .

h ‘
P h o M  982S

5. MOItR m YOUR CUP
First cup to last you'll love coffee that's 
five ways better. Change now to AAP 
Coffee—there's a blend to suit your tAtc.

FOR PIRFta DRIP comi
Have your fresh bean coffee nouad 
A&P DRIP grind—that's exactly right 
for a drip pot. Measure 2 level table- 
stKxvns of coffee for each cup into 
' ilripper". Pour 1 cup of brisJew bod
ing water, for each cup of corf« re
quired, over coffee. Cover, and allow 
all of coffee to drip into pot. Remove 
"dripper cover serve at once.

ymk. t\4^Lai, t f i »

AT ALL AiP SrOPfS ANO S'JPIP ^ARfcrs

Cn J  Place let low

a n  d  S ee c u r e  o n e o i  t h e  t J ^ i r s t m n e 6 :

y ra\ ^

A* I *

y* o:u tc A N
«^w-s*cMr« »ri«rlty 4«liv«ry

n»e magic gas appliances ̂ 'a i cocJ with' the wonder flame (a ir coo'ditiooen 
aad refrigerators) ace so desired fo r postwar living that we are having many 
inquiries about ^ e ic  purcb.ise now so a priority delivery can be secured. 
In answer to these requests, Lone Star Gas Company is now offering a simple 
"Priority Purchase Plan" which gives you the opportunity to cootraa for a 
priority delivery on either appliance. You simply pay a small amount now, 
which is applied on purchase price and a priority delivery number is secured. 
Once the factory is released from important war work and production isi 
resumed on these appliances, delivery w ill be made according to numbers 
<m priority contracts. Be among the first to enjoy real home comfort and con- 
.YKoioKe. fiogipipte d e f ^  at y/xu gas company office and sign up today!

Ulv* 11/ -4M

qtflA‘4

r N i

A  I ■
$

âs -

C O H D I f f l O I I I I I
bi lummar, k raB*f frM i hot. iUcky
WMthqr . . .  pfovWIna rofrqthiiiL inviforoting. coeM , 
and dchumidMad air. hi wintag, a providat dopondoWa 
wormlk and ewrocl hwaidhy HwowpitoM th* hoiM on 
edWa«t d ^ .  In soeeenje# lh« yoor, it uippliot 
glaow air ^ Ihoiif d ta fli. Mtariag oat d«tt, dirt and 
RdRan. It -ii a  oanpiota eir-condilioninf unR for oil 
foofont. R it on omoxinp and rtvokitioaory dovoiop- 
moitt;;—0 ttortlin^ odvonof in cooHoa for lha honia and 
tmaRar hiwina ii tUdRithwanla.

T N I

■ I  V N i • I  ■ A T
Wortima it provina— at ttmm  Rofora Hia votoa of dw 
on# rofriaaraior thotfraatat wMR no liRvIna |

For, no movina portt mooM nolhiwa to t 
to oioiw noita. Nothioa to Rood Rainf. Aod «adO)|i,,«M 
rtpoir man to hard to fat; iWt l i  1 
w ar to a rofriaoroter owwar.

ToMorrow, at woR at today, ownotg wM Im  i 
for Ihit trouhia fro# oporotioa. Moho yopr NOid roM t

# -ertRor a  a *  rofrieofototl ***"*■  "  '

M H O R irr  PU R C H A S I PLAN  O N  O A S  
R IP R IM R A T O R S  IS ALSO  A V A IL A M J  

PROM S l t r i L  O A S  R IPR IO IR A TO R  
O IA L IR S  OR L O N t STAR O A S  STS TIM

N  A R i T #  V R  i  ^ T N I . N O M I  T N A T  N A T I R A L  N A S  i N M l ^

. -*«>b .arml V , 

m* ttf *«ttO ;]4|||
V i

. . 1«. *iU

, ♦w. **h ■
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News From

CARBON

THE WEEKLY CHROVICLE FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1944.

(By sp<-i»l Corrf»(K>m(rnti
CARBON. Oct. J .Mr. and 

■Mr«. W. I). MuU'hins, Mr. ami 
Mr*. Miltnn (!ilh«-rt of Brockoii 
ridm, ami Mr*. J. H liutrhlnK* of 
C i «o  w irr iru«-»t> .Sunday m thi- 
homr of .Mr. and Mr*. Claude 
StubbU-fiold.

Mrt W I'arkrr o f Me*’. • 
over I (>endinif the » ie k  heiv 
with her daughter .Mr* T. (i. 
Kvbortaun and fanuly.

-Mr. and Mr*. R. 0. Craiirhead 
announce the arrival of a hahy 
daughter, Friday, September 2!* 
th. at the Blackwell *anilrmm in 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Greenwomlj Bill Viiu'«II of Jayton vl»ited 
had as their Sunday dinner icuests! My. and Mr*. Walter .Maxwell and 
their children: .Mr. and Mr*. N. J.VMr and Mr*. IJndsey Barnett 
Bi*i and family uf Snyder;^ Sunday.
Mia and Mrs. .Mart i*rr^nwood,'
Mr. and Mrs. OM*ar Uisinir
Star, and also .M). and Mi's. Henry 
Man* NN if Carbon.

Mr>. 
from a 
Worth.

M. M. I'a iier has returned 
visit to her children in Kl.

Mrs- H. A. Phillips 
relatives in Comanche.

IS \*isitinR

Leo Huckabee and wife of Kl. 
Worth came Sunda> to spend the 
day with her |»arentB. Mr. and Mrs 
M. C. Boone, ar.d ^'sier and her 
huaband- Mr. and Mrs. <' J. Wil
liams. Her nephew. iC.b H**lmont. 
accompanied them on their return 
to Kort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs W S. Br'un and 
daughter tjf K'trt W*»rth ar« -AiM nd- 
ing a portion of the; vacation hrt'o 
with her motkir, Mr .̂ Hob Mur 
rav.

Mr>. Cyril W\atl arid Ji»- 
spent .Monday aioi Tu«':;day with 
Mr. Wyatt at Abib-„-

Mr. and Mrs. J H Walker and 
children fiom .\bilen* v iiled in 
the home of Mrs. Walter * mother 
Mra. V. C. .<unday.

Miss Katir Medford, w?- ha.*̂  
been employed at the c..nt ddat. -l 
Aircraft (*o|H»raiion plan- in K*»rt 
Worth* has returned t«* her h'̂ no- 
here.

MiH. Reheeca Vaughn spent thi 
we«di in Breckenridge with her 
mother. Mn». Gray.

Mi^- Bess Thurman o f Rising 
Star s|M'nt the past week-end with 
ler imrents. Mr. and Mrs. J. .M 
Thurman.

.Mrs. Merlie Wilson of Albany 
spent thv week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. George Clark and .Mr. 
Clark.

.Mr. and Mrt. Henry Gregg and 
family and .Mrs. David .Anderson 
of Oiessa. and W. H. .Anderson Jr 
of Jal. New Meairo. have returned 
to then homes after visiting in 
the homes of their parents M*. 
and .Mrs. Anderson and brother. 
Joe .Anderson.

I*onso Wyatt, wife and children 
o f -Cisco visited .Mrs. Wyatt's |>ar- 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, Sunday.

Mm. W M. Medford. Mrs. Kd 
Kamst y and Mrs. H Hall attend
ed a meeting of the Klatwoods 
Home iH'moristratioii club at Flat 
wo(hU Monday at the home of Mm 
Sterling Turner when .Miss Tank- 
eisley, County Home Deinonslra • 
lion agent, demonstrated fruit 
cake canning for sending over 
seas or for use at home. K/ghteen 
No. 2 cans were processed. Tha 
hostess sen'ed punch and cake to 
most of the club merPbership and 
guests.

Hubert rhilhps came in Friday 
from service with the United 
States Seabees in the South Pac
ific.

Mr. ^nd Mr;*. Frank J. Stubble
field and Mark wer« i* l^lia- Ir^t 
week buying fall nier- b«rid: for 
the Carbon Trading C -ntpuny.

Mr*. Carl WTlsim of < was 
a Carb<)n bummer- vs-iior Frula>

Rev. and Mr» 
were ir Fastland 
their daughter, 
and temtiy.

!• F C|fment».
.Sal’irday v;
Mrs. Armstrong

.Mrii. Julia Been is spending this 
wet-k with her son. Klxo at Lo'.g 
Br:»nch while Mrs. Been is visit 
mg her daughter. Mrs Sid Lhivi* 
at Klgiii.

Mr and Mr .̂ Wade ^^rI Clark 
an«l ^on. t»f Holliday, and .Mr and 
Mr .̂ H H Sander^ and »*on. of 
Bn nham. ha\e r«‘turned te then 
hemes after a visit here with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Clark

Km*r\ Phillips, who has resum 
ed hi-- woik >t Station Hospital. 
Camn Bowie writes that he ha*< 
h <* old ward which L* piavtie -ii> 
flU-il with about 100 patients.

Mr. ard Mrs. C. .M. Wyatt and 
Jo*. lK>nald, and .Mr., and .Mrs. 
Walter Wyatt were in .Strphenvllc 
Suntiiiy vi!*iting C. M W >alt. Jr.
■ Ho attending John TarBon Col

lege. They also visited .Mr. and 
M ». Jai k .Abbott.

M:
*it«*<l

Fthel (>rafit of Big Spring 
ft laiiNes here recently.

I

J. H »l|o rjiy re'.urne î Tues- 
da> fr-*m a week in army hospitab 

Dall^- ann McKinney Hu m<»th> 
er, .Mrs J. H visit-d
e. \Vh‘l « ari l f iUiiy

t'a-C *nd ill  ̂ *%e» k.

Sgt, James Callan Guy, ton of 
Mr and Mr». Jim Guy and who 
u with the United Slates .Air Ser
vice Command somewhere in Eng
land, has won commendation for 
helping to shatter the w’orld's 
record in handling aircraft engin
es. Itefoie entering th« air corp in 
June 1943. Sgt. iiuy was employeU 
through C'lvil Sei-vice as an air
craft e:.gtne mechanic. His wife 
I elides in Denver. Colorado. He is 
a graduate o f ('arbon High Si-hcol

B«*b Belniont F I-c I '. S. S. Kia- 
ken. who has been in submarini. 
•er\ice at .Manitwoc, Wis., spent 
the week end here with his i»ar 
ent>. He wa’* enroule to New 
Orleans H.s grand*(larents Mr. 
and .Mrs M. t'. BtMinê  compliment 
ed him with a dinner on Sunday. 
Mr. *Uid .Mrs. .M. Stovall of I>e- 
l*eon and .Mr. and .Mrs. l*eo Huck- 
ahee of Fort Worth were here t • 
vi«tt w ith him.

Bob Jackson enteruhied friends 
from John Tarleton College 8teph 
enville. over the week-end.

Cadet James Frank Vaughn is 
now stationed at San Antonio 
Aviation Center where he is 
undergoing training. He is a gr:ui 
uate o f Carbon Hiith School. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Je%« Vaughn 
now reside *t Sundown.

Paris Designer 
Bewails Dress 
O f U. S. Women

I’vt Jo^ K Koni, who h«» b«rn 
confined ■ ho*|iit*l in Californ 
i* for iM-mr tinir bvciiu** o f ■ 
broken li-ir and ankle, i> her* on 
furli.ua-h vinitintr hi* piirents Mr* 
Kurd, who i* takinK nur..e train - 
inK at Ham* .Memnrial Iluap'tal, 
F.irt W iirth. came home to be w ith 
her hu*band.

IVt. Joe Xn.irriH.n who ha.- been 
on duty with the I'nited Ŝ tatea 
Marine* in the I'acific for two 
year* i- home on aick leave. He 
wa« in the battle for Tarawa.

CHICAGO (U P ) —  "T o*  much 
make-up, too much jewelry, too 
many fur*, and thoae hu<r* flowcra 
they wear. Some o f them look lik* 
a well-kept (trave." la the way 
Henri de Chattillon, Pariaian 
faahion deairner. deacribed Amer
ican women, a* he stopped her* en 
route to Mexico City.

He believe*, however, that the 
.American woman it the moat 
beautiful of all in the face and in 
form. But "she does not wear her 
beauty well, except for a chic 
few." Her dre** ahould be shorter 
with softer lines, and mor* fem
inine appeal. Her hats accordinfr 
to Henri, are "atrocioua."

Slacks made de Chattillon feel 
‘ ‘•ick all over—and poatively livid 
with *hame.”

There wa* nothing drab about 
Henri a* he talked about women's 
fa*hions, wearing a pink shirt, 
wine-red tie. and navy blue suit, 
and with a brilliant fuchsia hat 
streaked with purple-blur lying on 
the dresser.

I)c Chattillon favors simple, 
graceful gowns with broa<l hats to 
sha.ie the face. “ Kven a young

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST— -Noon Thursday. light FOR UKNT —  Well loisted 

black fountiiin |ien belonging I raom house $35.00. Call l.S. 
Mary Catherine Hoffmanr.to

and whirl) is 
brother Billy. 
I'acific. 

it to Mis

a gift from her SAI.K
now in i.he South 

Kinder pler.ise return 
Hoffmann.

Slightly used twin 
tubs. Phone 2,'tO-W' or call at 
7i0 West Commerce.

FOR S.Al.K -80K West Commerce 
5 room house, srrvsiits house, 
and aarage. 76 foot front 
John 1). Seale.

hX)!! SAI.F, —  Almoit new May
tag Washing machine nnd mmtlr 
.A Fold Roadster. Vats Radiator 
Shop, 210 North Seaman.

fare gaina if it ia shaded a little.' 
he said. ‘That horrible off-the-face 
hut is passing away forever, thank 
gooiineai. It waa just too revolt - 
‘ ng ’ ’

The men in .America are en
tirely too conventional for Henri, 
who would like to see eollarles* 
shirt, lepeless coats and brighter 
color* in suitings— even pink or 
baby blue, which, he raid, " I  
could wear with perfect insouci
ance, so long as the whole en - 
semble is harmonious.”

Nothing esn be done about wn- 
men’s bathing auits, he haid, 
shrugging hit shoulders. A design
er's business is to cuneeal artfully 
and you can conceal nothing in 

bathing suit. “ Some women,”  de 
Chattillon raid, “ just should not 
go bathing.”

The famous song "Down by the 
Old Mill Stream”  refers to the 
Blanchard River running through 
Fremont. O. It was written by Tell 
Tayli r, w ho was born on a farm 
near Fis-niont in 187ti and lived 
thtiv until his death in 1!*,S7.

Tragic Increase o f Auto Deaths -
. . . from automobile accidents is fres-ly predicted in the first 
year followinr the removal of wartime speed and gasoline 
restrictions. Insurance analyst* figure that SO.otiO deaths the 
first year is a conseivative estimate and companies writing 
automobile insurance are getting ready for an all-time record 
in payment o f claims.

We write insurance in all it.* forms including automobile 
Insurance.

-Earl Bender &  Company-
— Abatracta —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentali—

W.A.NTKI) — Wanted to buy wash
ing machine and Klectric ref
rigerator. Write, make condition 
and price. Address 1017 '< 
Chronicle.

FOR BA IE  Hedroora edit,buf
fet .'I iion bells springs an i niiit- 
teresses; One Simmons Iron 
bed and extra mattress, five 
chairs and one round doling 
tntile, and three rockers. 216 
South Walnut St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  for 
furniture, good Howard piano. 
Eor rent w-he< I chair. Cart Dan
iel, Itl. 2, Eastland.

FOR SALE —  Gasoline Engine 
with adjustable pump jack apd 
a .No. 12 double liarrel shotgun. 
.Mrs. Ida Sillier, Olden.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  My 
home located one mile west 
from DeLeon with all modern 
conveniences, natural gas lights, 
w-ater. Six room rock litnise, 
three bedrooms, living room and 
dining room and kitchen; has 
hardwod floors and has been 
built about two years. Chicken 
bouses and other out-houan, hot 
and cold water. IS 't  'u em  
land and young orchard ..tnrted. 
Would consider well local)*! pro
perty in Eortlanil. I'rt petty ia 
clear. W. L. Utidei wood, De - 
l-eon Texa*

SALK.-V AN WANTED— Man or 
woman w-uiitsi' for Rawleigh 
route o f 1..600 faniilie* in S. 
Hniwn County, where products 
Mild 30 •■ars. Write today. Raw- 
leigh's K ept. TX 1-222.S.AB 
.Memphis, Tenn., or see Thos. 
Hendy. .607 Walnut, Eastland, 
Texas.

f o r s a \.e  —
tractor ami

Model A, Farnul 
equipment with 

power take off. B. E. Holder, 
Rangr, Rt. 3.

IF you want to soli your tarlft 
or stock fa-- m and mall rgjKhee, 
list same with .W . A. Stagfier,^ 
:i07 Citizens Bank Building, 
.Abilene, Texas, I’hona 7333.

I'O sn  ION WA.NTED—  I have
liuil nine months of business col
lege training and ileaire- to lo
cate ill some small town. Any 
ijualifiisi fir bookkeeping, typ
ing and low sho ith iii^  Have 
hail experience in ImirnkMping 
and offer good ric4^fcend(S- 
tioii*. I f inteirated, or
write, Mis* l lu e l Jonea, Sip«

Springs, Texm-.

DRi^.'s materiuls ot all kin4i, tor- 
n^erly sold by Mrs, Lairetta 
Herring. .Mrs. Guy Sharrill, . 
300 E. i'lummer St.

W.A^TED TO f,UY —  Stock farm 
o f .60 to 200 acres, suitable for 
both cattle and goats. Must have 

plenty o f water. Would trade 
Ford v-b in goiid condition as 
part payment. B; K. Lewi*, 
Olden. 'Texas.

LAW N Mowers sharpeneil and 
repaired and lathe work. R. K. 
Head, 1011 West Main.

FOR SALE -176 acres of land 50 
in cultivation, balance pasture, 
good improvements, w-iiter, about 
100 bearing pecans, one and one- 
half miles northwest Carbon. See 
Ott Hearn, Eastland.

FOR S.ALK 2000 bushels Fergura- 
iir. aei-il oats. J. .M. Daniel. Kt 
No. 2, Eastland.

TOR ( HI!I.ST.6iAS Caid«, 25 
packed in box with name imprint
er for 11.00. .See Mri. Frank A. 
Jonea or 'phone 601 or .346-W,

A  &  H CASH 

GROCERY And M ARKET 

/* Alsup &  HarrisT. ----------------
W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  B U Y  Q U A L IT Y  F O O D  

A T  O U R  G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

46 oz Pinfajiplo Juief, ............... -I'-c, 120 pts.

No. 2 .Monarrh I'arin Hoiist* ertam

ntylc Corn ................................. - ......  17c

No. 2 KirpsonV .Morninjr Glory IV as ...........18c

No. 2 Standard Tomatoes ..............  12c 20 pt*.

So. 1 Phillips F-'ork & Beans................ ... 12c

Pint Monarch Ma.6onsiai.se .......... .88c

Large Super S.uls .......... .........................  26c

Mn*. Tucker’s Shortening. -1 Ih.s................. 8.*le

No. I Idaho Potatoes, per U>..............  6c

Pointle.'w lieef, an' cut ..............................

Sugar Tun'd Jov Is .,...... ............ .... lb. 23c

H O U R S :

Waste your antifreeze by putting it in a dirtyi 

clogged, or leaky cooling system.

CARE FOR YOUR

CAR
For Your Country
Call us for an 'appointment before the first 

cold spell and don’t get caught in the last 

* minute rush to a crowded garage.

Now Is the Time
Have your car thoroughly flushed, desludged 

and conditioned for winter driving NOW^
■;t -

LAMB MOTOR CO.
SALES CHEVROLET SERVICE '  v

Let Short, Mgr. Comor Gre«n and Main Phono ®W7
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KnifhU « f  
meet cvtrr V u<w 
dsy nisht at Caa- 

Ua Hall. Souta
Sidt « f  the Squara 

Tsai Lssalacs 
,  K. IL S.

-W. M. S. and Sur-

BkptUt Church
H, J. Slarnii, Pallor 

H:4b a. m.— Sunday achool. 
M;5ri a. au— Morninif worvhip. 
7 :<1U p,^^aT-7'raininir Union. 
8=d0 p. Kveninic wurihip.

MONDAY—
3:80 p. m. 

bvam.
WBDNKSDAV—
8:30 p. in.— .Mid wrek arrvica. 
WrU'oine 1.0 every aei^ice.

Church of Christ
A . F. Thurm an. Preachar 

Co m a r  D augharty  and W aal 
Plum aaar Siraala

Bible Clasaaa 10 a m.
Devotional, Pieaehing 11 a. m. 
Dovotioaal Preaching 8 p. in. 

MONDAY:
Ladles’ Bible Study 3. p. m. 
WEDNESDAY!

Bible Study and Pray Meeting 
S ps in>
EACH SECOND LOKD’S DAY 

B oiin «»i M e»tin f S;30 p. m. 
Aiwttyi fiad tu h iv« you wHli u> 

COME^.

w orn  D WIDE ( O.MMl’ N lo y  
DAY OllSKKVKI>

III ro( poration with the <U*»lro 
and winh of thi* Droitntunt lead<*r- 
♦•hip amonjr churcheM, we obj»erved 
iiiHt Sunday rrorninir for Koly 
( ’ommniiion. Aciobm the world 
in chuirh, in camp, on thr and 
in the fieit) of buttle, tbe sunvd 
tlcmcnU of the l.ord’M Supper 
wore offert d to millionn of wor*h- 
ipper«. This act of re*dedi ution on 
the pnrt o f ('hri.'ttendoin wait al»o 
the Hyinlniliitm of Mharintr in the 
fellowship of «u ff(‘uiifr-

To m»ke the value of the «iuy 
ax reulixtic ax ponxible, each wor 
xhippei  ̂ takintr the sacianient wan 
axked to liave an offerinir on the

The Methodist Broadcaster The Baptist Herald
W eek ly  N ew s O f

First Methodist Church First Baptist Church
L. Durwood Flem ing, Pastor H. J. Starnes, Pastor

of the me« in̂ : were ti biinc fuilh 
a srroi.p spirit, to catch the inxpir- 
ntion and thrill of working togeth
er and to receive xome de^nite in* 
Rtiiictionx ax to tht rarying on «if 
the new year’s work.

It wax a fine occaxion and thix 
beginning month of the new' 
ehuich school year will find ua 
far advanced for our work. We 
need more group tlinnera!
STKW XKDS TO MKKT 0 ( ’T- 
OPKU *J

I he luht meeting of the Stt*w* 
aids, unler.s there b<* tlie necexaity 
of a "called meeting/* latrr ,will 
be this next Monday night at K:00 
The meeting will laat no longer 
than one hour and Mr. Juckxon

altar for the war auffererx and .and th? minister are ho|Mful that
for woik in our cumr* here at 
home. A total of waa re
ceived and a few more dollars will 
y» t come.

First
Christian Church

J. B. BLUNK. Pi.ior 
Sunday irhoul a. m.

Men’s Bibla claw 10 OU a. m. 
Judgr riyda (iiivasm and J. K. 
CbiUna, >;achan.

Morning wunliip and commun
ion aarvica 11:0u a. m.

Evening aarvice 8:00 p. in. 
Miaaianary Society meets on the 

f ir it  Monday in each month.
Church Hoard ineeti on the 

first Sunday night in each month

“ The
Church of God
A t  Lum kr and W est 

V alluy  Straela 
W , E. A l le n b a c k ,

I  i^ a to r
Program for the wash:

Sunday
Sunday School— 10:00 A. 
Praaching 11 00 A. M.
^ouoE Deople Meeting ml 7:lh 

P . M.
Cvtolng Servlcei at H .<10 Da M.

The i'« xponiK* wax generuux and 
our people bleiscd. W « had u K<n>d 
day!
NEW’ PROGRAM FOR NIGHT 
SERVICES LOOKS GOOD

A forty-five (4fi) minute pro
gram will be the length of our 
e\ening xervicex throughout th>' 
wieier nlonth^. Wc feel lliat w*. 
can conxentrate on caning right 
through with the evening planx 
and promise v«»m tha you will he 
out each Sunntlay evening in the 
4> minutex. The xervicex will be 
from M:00 to K:45.

A choir of men will tak» their 
plaeex next .Sunday evi ning and in 
a few aSundayx there will be muxi 
cul xlrength in thix grou|x They 
are meeting on W«’tlnes*lay even • 
ingx from 7;10 to H:00 fo ra  thirty 
minute rehearxal lonly thirty min
utex, mind you 1 and thix will xo 
on for each week. Men of Kaxtiand 
join a real "he-man’a’* choir and 
help your church.

Mr. Flemm. ix imw  heginniii'4 
a lerieE of xermoiii at ti.t e^t nllu 
service on the Parablex. They are 

xhort but to the point, ( ’omo Sun- 
I day'
•SKM

Mklwock prayer xervlcea at 7:45
r  M.

F IR S t PRESBYTERIAN
CHL'RCH

Cor. Valley ami V.'alnut Streeli 
M. r . ilder, Puxtor 

R. A. Henuer^r. Supt 
Sunday School y;.'»0 a. m. 
Preaching cervicea each xecond 

and fourth Sundays.
Morning worxhip lt;00  a. m 
Evening worship -d rOO p. <o.

lOK CHOIR IIKGIN.S FALL 
NL WINTER KM lI MlS 'iLs 

; Mixx Diagoo is bi>ginning thix 
^*iweek regular reheai.'AaL with th»* 

Senior l.XdulU Choir. The rehear* 
Kal time will be each Thursday 
rvtning at «:00 anil it will last for 
at>out one anil one'haif houis. If 
you are in*e^e^ted in axxi. t̂ing 
your church in the muxic d' part- 
ment you will be more than w I 
t Mid to c''in iiuhl aliny oii 
! huTMlay*.
DINNER FOR CHI lit H aSt HOOL 
WORKERS HELD

An atlraitive ami well-planned

We will have lUO per cent attend
ance.
ALTAR FLOWER PROGRAM 
IN .SEED Ol- S l’ DDORT

Many have intimated that tney 
intend signing for a Sunday to 
furnish the altar flowers; but few 
have signed. W'e felt that the plan 
was exceptionally good In that 
the flowers could be a memorial 
to loved ones or in honor of some 
living pei>n ^uch ax yui son or 
dauKhtei in rvicr. The idea ix
"till goofl. We believe the res|K»n- 
se ill potential but ix nut definite 
eiiougn to count on.

Theicfnre, if xignaturex are not 
actually plattMl on the cards and 
turned to the church office we 
will either with<lraw the program 
or r(c«ljuxt it. So itx action we 
neid. friends, .A-C'T-LO N ! 
IMl'OIETANT ANNOl NCKME.' T 
AHE.XD!

We are now in the Inst week of 
the Conference Year. Only four 
more Sundays remain and th» re 
are many thing" that must bo 
done.

(1 > Our annual church debt 
project mu t̂ be raised in the next 
ten days.

We will have "New .Mem- 
berx Sunday” on October at 
w-hii'h time some new people will 
join out church feH'*-eship.

I.‘J) We will observe Pled.re 
Sumlay on October 22 at which 
time will sub«Krtl>e our new bud- 
gt i for the new year be'gmning 
\ov. 1.

(4 i We must finish ihi" pre- 
xeal ftiii ncial year on Sunday, 
OctoUei for Annual Conference 
convench on the 3lxt.

No cavuf.1 int^reol and delayed 
action will -ee your church stic’ 
n s  fully through these extreme 
rc-jwns’bditie.4. We need every 

} member d«>ing hix or h» r part and 
chUM li-goii.g is no hinall part. So 

••very
Sui day. vS«’ ’ ie tm our way out;
I'leux'* help.

The attendance for both train
ing union and Sunday school wa.- 
up Sunday so wa the offer 
ing. How much fine, intc ested. 
eoopeiative. u .d sweet xnirited 
peOpU* mean to the work. It wa.H 
likewi>e cheering to see the goo«l 
atteruhince at the worship her- 
vire. Most heartily do we wel
come the six new n-.embeii who 
•Time <lunng the day into the fel
low hip of the church. May oth
er Uaptists in Fiantland soon fimi 
their place in the church.

Next week can be a most iin- 
pottant one for our wtirkerx and 
work. Mix* Clara May will be 

jprex-^nt Sunday to start our 
Training L'nion revival. Then 

i there will be a class each night < 
next week fot ea< h age group 
a- follow'^: adults, ' ’Growing a 
Church," young people, "Training 
In Church Membership," inter- 
termediates, "Meaning o f ChurcK 
Mtmbtnhip;" Juniors, "Tha Ju* 
nior and Hit Church; "primaries, 
"Bible Stories." and for tha 
l.cadcrs of the T. U.. Miss May  ̂
will t fu ’h the D. T. V. Manual. 
Kvciyonc i.-< urged to altemi thcM? 
i-lu Kex whetht r enrolh’d m Traiti- 
nig or not.

Church of The 
Nazar ene

r . L. Pierce. P»«ior

Si- FVance* Catholic 
Church

service* Sunday at WOO a. m 
by Father Dueman.

Hereford Show 
Site Is Changed 
To Fair Grounds

PALLAS. Tex. Sept. 30 - The 
Trxaa State Fair (iroundii in 
Dalian will be the nite of the 
Greater I’an-AnuTieaii Hereford 
Kxpoaition instead uf Arlini^ton 
Downa a: wan fimt planned, Jack 
Front preniileiit o f the Texan Here 
ford Anaoriation, announcen.

Opening on Armintice Day, 
Hov. H , the nhow will run 
tbrouich Nov. l!>th.

Difficultien in trannportotion of 
an axpected attendance of ponab- 
ly 100,000 or more can be met 
far bette.r to the Fair Groundn 
than to the Arlinirton nite, it wan 
deaided by the anaoriation offiria li 
Arailabiliy o f niirht liphtinfr and 
other facilities were also deter
mining farlorn in making the 
change.

From the opening on Armintice 
Day, to lie featured by a patriotic 
procraav t" 'l>e cloninR niirht, a 
continual of events has
been planq^.j^':^ addition to the 
exhibition aM< judKinir of some 
o f the finest Hefefordiv In the 
world, a rodeo will be hedd and a 
I'alomlno show, a quarter home 
ahow and a numlier of top fliirht 
entertainment events will be stag
ed.

G R A Y  HA I R?

(*V( ninir lo mure than teachers f ,4 VI lung ____ \ou Suntlay and
and general officers of our church 
Bchoul. It was one of the best ul- 
Icmleil funcliuMx that we have had 
fi»r ciuit'- xonn- lime.

ua^l'**chmrmanxhip for the meal AUSPIa lex. I niversily
STUDENT POLITICANS

and many efficient heljierx sxxiaL 
fd h* I FmnI wax donated by sum.’ 
while otheix xiinply brought 
enough money to take care of 
their part. The decorations were 
very nice.

'Ir. F b - m 'i » r  *( '1* (11 m
ery had charge of the program and 
others assisted in it. The objective

«»f ’l’«‘\a.- tuilents are interested 
In nut; »Miil ax well mf cam|mx pol- 
it’ = it 1m induateil by the fact 
that en'.huxiuxti«- and xubsianlia- 
for both the Roo.-evelt-Truman 
lly h.rge xtudi nt organisation 
and tlif l>i wcy-Ilrickr.r presideii- 
tial-\icc presidential tic«iet» have 
hten .cl up.

On Thursday night, October 1. 
at* Of) o’clock our church will 1 
be huxt tv the men of the Cisco 
ANxocmlum. W’ord has come ■ 
that some of the n*Mghboring 
churches will have a number of 
;ien hcie for that meeting. We 

fti«’ favored by having thix meet
ing III our own church. Surely 
many more men D'om ouf church
• ill be prese.it th:in from any 
other church. Lawson 11. Cook. 
Soulhwide Rrotherhood Dreddcnt 
will be the Speaker for trie <*c- 
public ate conliall) invited.

Th'- Finance ('ommiltee hax «le- 
signaled Sunday October 8th ax 
a>-ion. The Women and the public 
.tie cordially invite<l. ^
I’iedge .'Sunday. Each one pre
vent will hav.' the privilege and 
Opportunity of making n pledge to 
the church Kuflget. Then u c.'ird 
will b» put in the handx of •■v- 
ery inemt»er of the ('hurch not 
I ii'seiil. The work of the church 
ih a C4 opt’iMlive work. Lt uhic 
tf» fulfill Its mix ion 
chrixt'an |»4'>plŷ
Ft'ovartfKhip i'*tpor:rfihflfty. te l 
eveiyonc ax qutckl) ax po-sibU* 
.etui*!' the plc<ige <ardx fil!e<l out 
lu the church office.

The month w»f Dcfob<T i* 
th'nught of nx *^>und-Up-Month 
fo: tho caiixc <il .Slate .Vlj-■sionit. 
The liiain eiiiphaMix thix year ix 
placet t»ii tile endowing uf i>U' 
ho^p t̂’al.', s<’h4»ol • etc. Tht iiioii-
• y g i V e n will go for tliat
put;>o»f t-nie:s 4itherk\i.<H: designa
ted Ml ny can give a Innnl r 
cu"h Ui thix worthy cause. Now 
Ix the time t«» endow <»ur in ti- 
tiitions. The Finance Commit
tee hax dexignated October 2il
•i X "R  o u n d C p  D a y i n o u r  
churcli. However many .should
hi'v«‘ already given libemlly he-

lo ir that
M ' take this mean." of extend

ing i< wapi.; welcome to everyone 
to iUtend our xei vices. We urge 
IIpen tho.-tr who do not have a 
church home to co^<> wi^h ux. It 
i our desire to help all and 
bint.Cl nont ; to hles*i all and hurt 
rone; to make li/e intrre mearv 
niful, uml to give sirengih and 

Im'p tor life ’s problems.

Alex Miller Dies 
.Monday; Burial 
8 A t Alameda

Furcral xerviecs were condu<- 
Um] .Motiday aft«moon at o'
clock at th' .Alameda Tabernacle 
for .Alex Mil!»‘ i', Hi, -,ho diiMl at 
th< htirne of hia sun, .A. .Milter, 
.Monday morning.

.̂ Ir. Miller haU been a resident 
of tha Alamada community for a 
number of yaars, though he had 
just returned from a few months 
• pent elsewhere when death occ- 
urrt <

R̂ ‘ .̂ .A. 15. Engli.-h wax ui 
chaige of th xeivic**a and burial 
wc in the Aiainedu teinelery. 
A rrurge'iieiits wito by .Morri.s 
Funeral Home.

REDS SCORING 
GAINS ALONG 
THREE FRONTS

' KW YORK Thi -Mos
cow rado *T|>ortx that Russian 
tr At] s are fighting in the -ub- 
uibv of Riga, tho capital of loiv

Collector Asks 
Patience On 
Refund of Taxes

'I hiM; end- of inuuirn= conrern- 
ing incoiitr tox rofunii** »»•• reach
ing th« Colbo tor of Interna) Re’.- 
eniii, DaRftv, 'lexas, from taxpay
ers ir eve*’v county and prnctii- 
al*v evfry town i.l the Northern

 ̂ ln !f of Texa-. Many Licparu's er# 
rfr*i\fi. from taxpayer havin'; 
fT<*ved to other states since filin" 
their DM3 income tax return" 
v'ith tho Dallas Collector. In an - 
a'*r Ul all such ifiguiri'*x. W. A. 
Thfimas. Collector b f Internal 
Revenue, Dalla*̂ . Texu'*, ifi>iued th*’ 
following ‘•t:itemenl relative to 
ivfum.x.

"'I'o e^ery taxpayer of this D >• 
trie who i entitled to a r*fund 
on hi.’. D»43 return. 1 wonUl lik- 
to foy that your refund ix l>e!nc 
proceKxetl as rapidly a." fKissibl- 
I cunni»t tell you exactly when 
your refupil 'viP come thniugh 
b« cau-e it might be today, and 
inVht not be for a few month- 
Rut I priimi e you that y<ij will 
be paid interest at the rate of (1 
per cant par yaar for avery month 

lyour refund Is delayed after 
March 15. 1944.

"Throughout th* country, wf» 
have aleiUt la milhon refunds to 
make. V,h* e^lloiate that betwe» .̂. 
275.UOO and dOU.OUO refund." will 
clear thiough the Dallas o f fh f Ir. 
each ctt*e, the return must -be com 
i*ure<l with employer’s withhohl- 
I'.g tux receipt- and other dt>cu- 
nieiits. In many cu ea, returns 
conttia erroia that must he cor- 
recteil.

"Thix involves a tiemendour 
amount o f work that inu<t !»•* 
done with comparatively small 
.'taffa. 0!»\’ou«ly, the entire IH

mil’ -ftn i »nnol hr < »>m
pb’tid Du 'line Imic, and snno | 
ta\pa\er« must wait another few : 
month" However, a million chin k* | 

j ;ice lu-'m- «li*tributed every 3 ! 
• •el. by the Rur«‘Nu of Intern-i' ; 
Levei'ii*’, ;tn<l "o vou can see that, 
in you^ r you .nay get y< or le- 
fund faiily oon. .Already U» date 
the Dnllo*' o ffir " Iuif issued over 
1 On.pill! refilled checks.

Board Issues 
Warning A.bout 
Care of A  Books

l)ue to Du fact tin nwiny per-
'Oii ill li • ( -uiit;. ai4 L' liig 4 JIM*
»• with tlu- tub :•* ihci- A g-.i-o-  ̂
li ’.i- ration book , -a m ’■ 4-r-|
ia! to - iiring i renewal of the* 

g:r>o|ine, the Eastland ‘ 'oufity' 
I VVur I’rici* rind l’ ;'*iooiag R4.s = <lj 
bav Uxuefi the following otate- 
i.unt: j

"Cur owners who de troy or i 
|4>'. their .Mib-a:- Ratioiiii.g Re I
i4!’u D)|*,A hn-til R " '4 ........ I

u:e going to be out of luck whan 
they make aprlication for treir 
next gasvline r&tjon This fonr, 
which wa  ̂ att.iched to the Appli
cation for Bail' ".A" ratiOr <• 
dt’tacht d 1/ t: e Dosr-1 «nd ser-t 
back lo the ;:t»p-:!.ant |,î

A " latit-n.

In the f ’Jt'ii • all nppli ':itioi> 
for .xupplen.^i.i.il ratit#!, ■ . t i»e 

ompL’nie4l b> thu f4irn‘. T«4 fa*’- 
■late hun-Ktf . f :topl- i

*uiM. 4 n,| w f.jiin n !•> ti t>i
flee \Mtii api'M

Pacific Theatre 
Pilots Flying 
Shortest Missions

T!h \.\h HrAD<4DARTER55,
lixifM-. H'Pi The 

v- nth Ail ?'t»ree, nedited with 
*'!\” ig tl ■ longest legular Ironvb* 
i miixum of a.iy theater, i.
»• .- a' -n'i'tJMl with flying the 

I *' V

J h< -holt w-Te flown
" ihc .Manan^- from .Saipan to 

" inain and - lasted only 
1H nmiut«’X from takeoff to land- 
tM; i :rtv... ittanding on
tiu- hi!' :di . could watch
tilt'll plan- during tite whole of 
< ; :ib rig ut.d xtrafilig intX-

l.f au e I '• ij i;x were xh(»rt, 
•he pilnlx WM»- givi-n credit for 
I'lil .• naif It im "ion, no matter how 
•iii-*-up tl<4 plan*.* wet*.

; rif caiit d them *‘ riiivtu»n»

 ̂ niy tudnaiii i' ar illei aiiimu- 
r.tiun plant at Joliet U l has thus 
f ir  ustd 22.000 miitt of two-ineb 
adhesive lapa m suUng anunuzu* 
tlcn.

.ippb m t.n lal nule ig i .

Th4* Terminal T'lwej ( ’ lev 
’ itt'!.'* piinnpul railload sta'ion .i 
j th»* tallest bu!ldir»v ,n Ohi44, ?ismg 
to a hlght >f .'*2 -.tones j

Dr- IV. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R IS T

Kye' Carefully Examined. 
I'irst Quality GUisses 
Guaranteed to Fit 
I ’re-War Prices 

Agent for Zenith  
Radionic H earing A id  

211 W . M A IN  P H O N E  30 
E A S T L A N D

The Rriti<h radio says Ru xia.i 
nr li Rtiirar an ttemp.- have retch- 
e.l th«‘ southeast lu'nter of Hun- 
gar>. Pea4*e demonxlrationj* re- 
 ̂ t'llly  nr* being held in many 

ll ipgarian towi.".
-Ra«lm Merlin .«ny the Re<l Ai 

P' ha.' of»ene<! u trong offensive 
i’ l thf- area of tlu- Tranxylvamin 
enpital of Cluj. RerIm admits 
th It lo> aI hienclio have been "cm

-Acconlin arto Col. F. C. Gerber 
.\rniy Oidnanct- director of .-uifcty 
accidtnt staDstV.-̂  prove that u 
woman worker ix far safer in a 
powder plant than she is in h»r 
(»wn home.

QUICK REUEF FROM
Symptamt •! DtetTMt ArMng tram

STO M ACH  ULCERS 
DM TO EXCESS A C ID
fraaBaakTaliaafHaawTrsttMaat t M  
Mm I  HalQ ar H WM Cm !  Vm  NalMac
Over two milUoo bottles of the WILLARD  
TBEATMfiNTharsbsso soJd fof rsllsf of 
symptoms of dUrtrsts artsinc fratn StamasH 
and PMsdswal UImts due to Katass AaM— 
Pmm Dlnitlsm taor or U»ait MawiarN, 
Daialwttt, Maaftbaam ^ll■plll■aaa^, s4s«« 
dtta to lassas A«M. hold oo 15 days' trial I 
Ask for •*WM«#a M ssa^*' which fuU]' 
aaplaios this trcatmeal fria al 

Eastland Drug Co.

fliâ  Qrayvita Vitamins

i"(Plu.4SQInt. mu
_  vstwa or naw 
t ars fioa-totira- 

haa. fwm -esrmeneirt "  10 day
•O M lyfl J M O O  i m  Pbnns

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
PHONE St

Have a C(Ka-Cola = Eat, drink and enjoy yourself

. . .  o r  adding refreshment to a backyard barbeette
One of the secrets of any successful home barbecue is plenty of ice^rold 

Coca-Cola. Everybody enjoys its life, sparkle and refreshment. Plan to have 

frosty bottles o f “Col.e” ice-cold and ready to drink. When you shop, remem

ber to ask for Coca-Cola. Everywhere, Coca-Cola stands for th* p*um thtU 

rr^eskes,—has become a hlgh-sign o f hosphality In the Am cricM ’homc.

SO lrii* WHOIS AUrMOSITV 04 THI COCA-COIA COM4AMT tV

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Wc Depend on Y O U  . . . 
and You Can Depend on Us\

Th e  WLI.I.-HKING ol :i wliolo natiuii dept-iuls i>n tlu> farm

ers of America. The wheels of iiulu.stry could not turn with

out the support of this cssenli-il one-lourth of the Nation. 

And with today’s developments in oivanic chemistry we people 

of America are hecominj? more and more awnr^ how many ir- 

duLsries are dependent for their \« ry existence upon the farm 

er. ThrouKh the channids of .sound finance we hope we can 

partially repay this indebtedness to you. \\ hen you need help, 

you nan depend on us.

L O A N S  FO R  !

Equipment LivealoAt

Improvements Feed

♦ •

Eastland National Bank
M E M B E R  FD IC

W. 6  CAMPBELL, President RUSSELL HILL, CAshiM-

t ^ 'C U ^  BARKER, Vicc-fresident J. T. COOPER, Asat. C«thier 

FRED BROWN, V lc «-S | «A id en L

i i ^ V4
.
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Society
^ 5  Yank Bombers Blasted lnsta!!cri:ons, Ships in Philippines

MYREl JU^NITTA HANSON 
AND SGT GEO THOMAS 
f o r d  m a r r y  s e p t  23

Mi»» Mvrel Juanitta Hinaon, 
d«uirhter of Mi». Alice Hanson.
Kastlanil. and S|f' (ieorirc' Thomas 
F«>rd. fon of Rohert Ford. Louia- 
villo Indi.ina, were married Seiit 
ember 23 at the Churrh of <’hn»t 
t>«r»ona*e b.v the paxioi. -A K 
Thorman. o/ficiatinir

Attendant* were Mia* Marie 
LaviniratoD S|rt. Larry Mitchell and 
Joe Pickett.

Mr*. Ford wore a lipht blur two 
Piece (Uit with black acceaanriei 
and a eoruiKe of white trardenias.
Tiie hnde i* <•■■ >lo>.<| m a ■ al 
cafe. She wa* reared in hiaatland 
and I* a graduate of Ka.'tland hii;h 
acbeul.

The gT'ion' i* *uit m i,I w th thi 
Cnited State* armed force* • t i . , , .
Camp Bowie and wa> reared at  ̂ ^ '_*
Louiawille. Indiana, where he re-- 
ccivvd hi* education

MRS HARRELL IS 
WSCS PROGRAM LEAD»^R

-M ». U. O l-.or' I. I. o til |.l* 
»ion atudy, "We*t of th* Pat ' 
Line” , Monday afternoon at th' 
re^ la i weekly meetmir of the Wo 
man'* S,iciety o f Chri*tian Senice 
at the .Mi'thOiliit I'hurcli. Mie. H. 
K. McGlan>"\ conducted a quit 
program m the t'onference Joutn- 
al Fourteen member* were pre • 
.rent .Mr*. J J. Caatle became a 
new member.

1

MRS EUGENE DAY 
HOSTESS TO WMS OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mr*. Eugene Day waa houae 
hoitei* and Mi*, Sallie Day co- 
hoate** to the W.MS of the Fir»t 
Christian t'hurch Monday aft..,r- 
noon. The meeting opened with 
the *ong. "He Included 'A t." l*ray 
er waa led by Mr*. 7. \  Bendy. 
Mr*. N L. SmithA** pre»ided over 
the buaine** beeanm. at which 
time plant were made to entertain 
the Ranget Woman's Missionary 
Socirty on November 6th.

Committee on ai rangecnanta ia 
«;ompo»ed of M '- luiiies Sr. itham. 
l>ay t'urtia koen. J. A. Beard, T. 
A Bendy, and Eldre** Gatti*

The protrram on Indian* was led 
by Mra L. E Huckabay .Mr*. J 
A Piody .-a the dmotional n 
“ Toward* World Kellowahip." Mia* 
Kthel Watt di»ru**ed “ On th*

ALPHA DELPHIAN OPENS 
•44 *5 COURSE OF STUDY

The Alpha Lielphian club will 
open It* rb44-45 course o f study 

l etter T in t,!' F ir  lt*tt*t l.iv 
mg," on Oct. r i. Th* program will 
open with a diOO o'clock dinner at 
th. Woman's Club.

Following are the officers or 
Resident - Mn. D J 

Fiensy; Vice-president • Mr*. L. C.
Brown; Secretary - Mr*. E. S.
Perdue; Treasurer • .Mr*. Frank 
A. Jones; Corresponding Secrets- j 
ry -■ Mn. W C, Vicken; Public- | 
ity Mn. Geo. Cross; Parlimen- 
tanan - .Mrs, rf. J. Starnes; Sociali 
Chairman . Mn. Karl Page; Critic ™
Mn, fola Mitchell; Historian- Mn.
.Marvin Hood

The Yearbook Committee is 
ct n pi**ed of M-.', 1-. f  Hrowii Mn
H J Sturne*; -Mr* H H. I>urh*m ' erty tn-et Miiw Driiiroo if one c f

l••o■lth*, Iho List si* of which thrir day o ff took a “ busman’s 
l',.-ivo br#n spent ovorseu*. holiday" ifoing up to the front

Chief o f Surgery at the 43rd line* to oh trve the effecU  s f 
Field, situated by the way, on the their own bombing. An American 
-ic’c of a hill, ia MaJ. John W. aeiial oLserver, after the record

laid that he had never assn 
.„> many ‘ bonib-happy" Japaness 
wHiidi linr about in a date in Uia 
>pen. Arlill.-iy. dirssled by L-6 

-er\-a*,;on plane*, completed tbs 
job.

.Ashworth of Coeburn, Va., who in 
tevned In Haltimore, Md. W*

; found .Maj. Arhworth and hi.* a - 
*i*tnnt. ( :in*.. Cla 'cnro T. Kristian 

' !cn of ChUago, operating on a 
r; |.. ncne il>-nt;h rider, captured  ̂
'n the geiirrnl vicinity of flar.ok- 
■vari V. h'ii o -p of our I T's sari;

; he b rg - in v lil'h  ho was a pas- ' 
, !-ec ’.

..al'iinrr u;i thi hill to get a look . 
•it the None * tj -.i;rter*. enclosed I 
ly b-irhod wire and gunrdeti b- . 

: liurlty .MP a v/e ran in'o ( api. I 
i N'. iiua M, .Miller of On kama. j 
' Mirh.. who is ch < f  nurse at the ' 
■ “ 'rd. im-t s'me of hot- g-r's, In- 
1 eluding Georgia M. Ivanoff of 

Chicago, Elaine N. Nteero* of 
f>and Rapid', Mich., and Helen 
A. Chi-aan of Milwaukee, WD.

I ’ nrier the careful auperviaion 
of Lt. Olacn we continued our In-

>l>o ,n*. Aitnpc were twq old 
,1 .,f United ^r.ee conections 

t.einore, erat- 
i rent Army 

, now a ser-

unr.iely, ller.l 
.iiilc toluniiiia. 

lon.'ii't coiieriKui 
•eiiiit. incidi-Mlally, and Bill Mor- 
.,k, fern.city of Tinu'-I.ifo, whoee 
ife, Joan young.i-, is ono of 

a VI' % an v.-oir-en staff corree- 
. !. -i* . .M.'-rlel.. 29, is atUchod 

# thb Army combat correapoB- 
deiit unit In the SouUiweet Pacif
ic. Moth he and -MeJ-emore are 
from New York.

We got our first , haircut In 
neary three months on our return

OtAlINO A POTiNT Blow to Jap tnitallatlons and ships In th* 
FhlUpplnes. V. S. Navy flyers score several hits oft Mindanao Island

In that Sept. 8 raid. More than 200 enemy planes were destroyed In 
this sttack. Official U. S. Navy photo. (In teraationtI Soaadoboto)

OPEN STUDIO OCT. 2ND
Ml*', W'ildii Dragno is opened 

her -'udio in v olin and piano Oct
ober 2, at her home at 606 Daugh-

.Mts R L. A'oung and .Mr*. Glenn 
D Jon,'*

MRS IDA HARRIS 
HOST TO WOMEN S 
PIONEER CLUB

Mr* Ida Ham* wa* host**'
Tue^tiiiV lo th,' Ka.-tland Women's 
Pi

Eastlsnd's outstanding musician* 
and IS muicol director of the Meth 
odist choir.

PERSONALS
Lloyd Smith o f Bi|r Spring m-ai 

transacting bu-tincM in Fastland 
Tuci^day and visiting his sister, 
.Mr?- Fate Brown of near ('arbon 
Mr. Smith and Mr**. Frown were 
al5tt guisiF of Mr». K. A. Feck of 

I LaMlsnd.
MARTHA DORCAS CLASS < 
INS1ALLS OFFICERS

Mn W. F. Iie»he wan house 
Mr- K. K. Townt*end. 

net?! Club. The houae dec-; Mra. W H Mulling and Mrs. Hr*r-

Mr. and Mi-, C. B. Wellman of 
Kilgore are in Kaatland this meek 
viaiting friendu and Mr. W’ellman 
is lookim: after buMritma inten^sU.

•rated in r«rdt n flomer*. : man Hague mer co-hoate:-cs to
Koliowin!i: a covered diah lun-1 t^e Martha Dorcas claaa of the

Trail of their fourfathen 
.Mr . Kotn diacusae.i D.m* th 
Trui  ̂ to Health.' an*t Mrs. W t'. 
>Muley. “ Along the Trail.’*

Open faced aandwichea. paean 
eake and coffee were sanrad to
the following: Maadamet H B

■'heon a hort l•UMne1ls aeasion wa< 
H d  at which t me a ccmmutt»*e 
Aas appointed to locate x suitable 
nlaA'e for a rlu^ihouae for the 

and j |*ion* er Clith. J. A. B**ard, Rob- 
- It Jonas and K. E. Wood were 
namaii as member* o f the com
mittee.

Si'-Ted hymn tinging with Mrt. 
F E .McGlamery at the piano 
mas enjoyed hy the women. Sav-

Meek. N. L. Smithsm, L  E H u c k - , F ' * ' ’'  I'^^dmg*. Th* president.
■bay. J. H. Caton, W. C. Whaley, 
-V. T. Johnson, E. Gattis. J R. 
Gilbreani T. L. Cooper, Cyrui 
.Miller Dave Fienscy, Koen. E- E. 
Wood, Bendy-. Beard. May Gattis, 
Earnest Halk's, Guy Robinson. 
•Mis* Ethel Watt, and a vip.tor 
Mrs. R. .4. Day of Cisco, and hos- 
teases.

o t * ®
'  * * 6 6 6

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c
Co/d PnparQtion§ a§ d t n e t ^

Mr*. Kliaabeth Handy. game a 
reading in honor of Mr*. Ida 
Jones, a mam bar who paaaed aw
ay last week.

Those prejieni m*ere Meadamei 
Ida Mom*, rarrie Wood. Maude 
brrnly. May Harrison. Dorothy 
Sparr, Exa Hunt, .4nnie Tomm- 
send, Josie Jones .Margaret Clegg* 
Mattie Fanrin. Dora Andrew*. Lii- 
xie Femly. and Mia* .Sallie Day. 
Vititorm were Mr*. B. F. .McClam- 
ery. Mr*. C H. Deer of Freeken- 
ndge. daughter of Mr-. Ida Har- 
ri« the hostess.

.Mr*. W R. Fairbain o f Ode'^sa 
mas a guest last meek uf her *is' 
ter* Mr*. Frank Day, and .Mr. Day.

Mr*. Ralph Walker of Lubbock 
ma* .1 recent gueet in the h«*me of 
Mr. and Mr-. W M Warreri

d u r i n g

w « II

Mefhodrt church on th.- afternoon 
,.f September 2*th. The house 
wa* decorated with Queen's 
M r»-ath flower* and rose*.

.VIrs, E. S. Perdue, past presi
dent, opened th, meet'rg it which 
time r.ew -.fficfr* were installed 
B< fjllows:

I’p'sident- Mr*. C. W. Young, 
vie- president Mrs. E. S. Perdue; 
second rice-prqaident .'It -. E. R.
Townsend; .ecretaO'-treasurer —
Mr* B O Harrell, assitant, Mr«
W B. HaTis; pianist—  Mr*. C. J.
Owen, song leader- Mr«. C. E.
Owen, Teaclieir. Mr*. Le.li,' an,!
Mr*. Mulling-.

Th'- in-tallation eei-eminv wa- 
conducted Ly Mr*. Herman Ha
gue.

A number o f games were play
ed during the social hour. Rcfre'h
ment* of brrk ice cream and an-;,,» p,ve been spending th 
g'e food cake were serve 1 to about | week in Eastland with friend* and 
*®- i relatives.

•Mrs W. R. Fairhairn o f Od-j ---------
essa was a visitor. j Mr*. O. W. Dickerson and little

---------- — ] daughter. Ida Kate, visited her
•Mr. and Sir*. J. N. Jordan ofi*i»ter, Mr*. Kthel Shoemaker, the 

Rt 2 Eastland had as dinner ‘ past week.
truest* .-̂ umlay their children asj ---------
follwos Me. E A. Peck and child-* Mr*. P. I*. Roper o f Han'Bey, 
ren of Eastland: H C Jordan and wa« a guest last week in the htfme
family of Rt. 1. Eastland: J. R. of Sir. and .Mrs. J. L. Roper. Mr.
Jordan c f Rt No. 2. Eastland and Ro|>*r and their grandson. Tom
-Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Uobentson of P:rry, joined them Sunday and
Eastland Rt. No. 2. . aecompainetl her home.

Sir*. J. W. Williams returned 
Sunday from .Xuatin where ahe 
Visited her daughter. Sirs. .Torn 
"  ynn and family.

.Mir. Besle Weeks plans spend
ing the coming week in Loimesa.

Mrs. .Mary Thorp of South Sea
man street is planning a vacation 
at Criatoval.

Mr. and Sits Z. J, Carter, who 
p ccntly toLI their home on Eiaat- 
land lit. 2 to Earnest Sneed, have 
purchaaed the home of .Mn. D. J. 
Baggett, lOo Hast Conner street 
and plan to move there soon,

Mr. and SCn. J. C. Day of Pam- 
past

Mr*. Bobbie R. Jones received 
a telegram Wednesday that her 
uncle, S-Sgt. George D, Keathley 
with the U, S. Infantry, S5th 
Division, in Italy, wa< missing in 
action. His wife and two daughter* 
are in loimeaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin* 
left Sunday for a vacation. Mra. 
Perkins will atop in New York t« 
attend a nationM federation of 
women’s club* board mee'ing of 
which she is fine art* chairman. 
From New York they will go to 
Gleasondair, Maas., where they 
expext to spend a month with Mr*. 
Perkin*' mother- Mr*. Albert Glea
son, ho will return to &*tland 
with them to spend the inter.

f Mr*. Irene Hanna returned to, 
Nacogdoches Tuesday morning 
wlwrc the is making her home 
temporarily. She spent the month 
of September in Eastland and 
Merkel with relatives, V son, Pfc. 
Minton Hanna, MacDill Field, 
Tampa, Fla., joined her here for 
a fifteeii day fourlough with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira L. Hanna, and an- 
irtheg daugbtvr in law, Mrs. Ber
nard F. Hai na.

A fter a two weeks visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. fro L. Hanna. Mis’ 
EliraSeth Hood ha* returned to 
her home in Jacksonville This was 
her first trio *o Eastland, and 
she thinks it ii delightful part of 
the state.

Mr*. Nellie Pate and Mrt. Aaron 
Collins.

Mr. and .Mr*. W. M. Warren 
were Abilene viritor* Sunday.

The Del"0-i Bearcats will meet 
the Eastland Mavericks on Welch 
‘ ield in E ftlam l thi* (Fridayl 
afternoon.

Robert J. Karri on, seaman 
second class, of the L'. S. Coast 
Guard, was recently transferred 
from Cape Cana . era;. Florida, to 
ShtpLortie Radar -school at V irg n- 
la Reach. Va. He i. the son ' '  

’ Ml-. R. H. Harvi'oii o f Eastland.

-A:

A f t e r  n ra r ly  th ree  y ea r*  o f  sear, many Texaa 

houaewivra can point with pride to their faithful 

electric appliancea. In theae days when extra time 

i* n eeded  fo r  w ar w ork  o r o the r  worthwhile 

activities, theae electric helpers on the home front 

arc called on more often than ever to save time 

and energy.

Although wartime restrictions on the manufacture 

o f a few electric appliances are being relaxed a 

little, many months may paaa before new appliancea 

are available in quantity.

A ik  at our office for helpful free pamphlets on 

the care o f various electric appliance*. W hen  expert 

repair work is nrceasary, take them to an electric 

repair *kop where they can get the proper attention. 
RcrMnibar, moat electricians arc extra busy theae 

dayf, to  allow plenty o f umc for repain.

TEXAS ELECTIIC SEIVICE AOMPAIT
J. lb unns. IU M f« r

Re hrtf to set • »et of thii loeelf 
uhleeBert the thrifty w»y!
It bts a delicate patten that ail 
thtifim will love! Get year fir«t 
piece today— ĵvft atk yoer urn* 
car for a “Wcmiiiai Package'* of 
delictoea, nouriahine Mother't 
Oai«-> AnerKa't SCPFR Breakfast Food. Yoertamily 
will e t i^  its rich whole-Krain flasor—aak for aecoed 
helpieft Wholt'ipwia oatmeal leads all natural cert* 
als in hody-huildirtf Proteins. Is rick in growth- 
energy V iu m q  B|. Take ad*antage of ibii double 
value today!

ffff F/fXr TO
a rr  a  s o t

THIS OAST WAT/

MOTHER'S OATS
/ae iMiuni  a a c v ^ C i

Trû y. Am^nca'i SUPER  food

Mrs. R. H. Rainey, daughter 
Janm.1, o f Denton, are viiiting 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mra. H. D. 
Warren. Her husband. Capl Rain
ey, ia oversea*.

j o m l Y
A.REP0RTER0N 
P/ICIFIC FRONT

By France* McCarthy 
United I'res* War Correspondant

Advanced Allied Headquarters, 
New Guinea (U P )—  Her# and 
there in the Southwest Pacific 
area in the course of a six week 
tour of the world's second largest 
island ( i f  Au-traUa is consider
ed to 'w a continent);

Firs* U. S. Army nursea have 
arrived in distant Hollandia for 
duty. We ran across a group of 
them the other day at the 43rd 
Field Hospital, o f which the com
manding officer i* Maj. John Gu
erin o f Chicago. III. Maj. Guerin, 
overseas for the past 30 month*, 
hail his internship at .St. Anthony 
Hospital, Chicago. Seventeen nur
se* are under his jurisdiction, 
most of them from Wisconsin and 
•Michigan. Thirty one other nurse* 
have, howe- er, been asigned to 
him f'»r duty, while another 31 
nuritos are quiitcred in the same 
general area.

Adjutant to the major is 2nd 
Lt. A. H. Ol.sen, also o f Chicago, 
who serves as special service o ffi
cer. I t. Olsen, a lawyer in civilian 
life, hit; bo-n in the servile for

spection of the nurw-s’ "bivouac Advanced GHtJ. from Pvt. 
i rea” , encountering. In a tin-roof- Ropaij Eddleman, o f Beaumont, 
ed “ rec hall,”  a second group of Texas, who vastly preferred 
“ eyefull*,’ ’ including Viola I-  bering in civiliiin life, he told ua. 
Jones o f Belleville, Kan.; Georgia |c,|,||enian confe*s<-d hi* work net- 
L. Walker o f Barberton, 0., and him from *1.V to $30 a week.
•Margaret Matvy of Portage, Pa. ------
which is near Johnstown. a —L —— Q  1 4  T / b
et. prior to coming oversea*, l iv - L ^ C lO D C l  */“ ! “  l O

" " ’""B e War Fund Week
Al lof the aforegoing had been f P | , K | * ^  S r l i n o l f f i  

oversea* approximately IS m onths'** *  II IJ IH . sJA»l*vaw*o
But the girl* who were really ---------
"sweating out rotation”  turned ~  xi.
out to be veteran, of 30 m onths^-•̂ \’''T IN . T ^ - T h e  « f
o f foreign d u ty -a l lof them J ' ' * "
(ached to the 12th Station H o . p l - ‘ ^
tal commanded by Maj. J. P .‘’ «  oba'-rve.! with

Grier o f Evan'ton, III.— namely,,
Mary A. Bartletta o f Boston, 
Ma.'-i., the only New Englander 
in the group; Mary C. Kin of For
est. 0., who trained in Toledo 
and at Detroit. Mich., and F.

vices In all Texas publjc schools. 
Stale Sui«*rintendent o f School* 
L. A. Woods announced today.

In a letter to Judge Ben M. 
Powell, president of the United 
War Chest o f Texas, Superintan- 

Elixaheth Jay o f Danville, 111. Th* dent Wood* urged all teachers, 
girl* were talking to on* o f the student* and patron.* o f the 
"juniors”  o f the group, Gladyi M. », ),ools to "-upport the agencies 
Hovland o f Tacoma, Wash., who -bosc d itie* it i, to render ser- 
turned out to be a close friend of . ir^* u> the men in our armed 
an in-law o f oar-_ forces.”

The girl*' “ rec hall” , tin-roofed 
as we said before, had a cement 
floor, wall* o f burlap and a few-, 
stray scatter rug, and battered 
"lounge”  chairs. A tiny "bar" at 
the end of the hall, however, fur
nished the required "Stetes-side’* 
tourh; at least to a certain extent.

Pome o f the “ figure* o f yester
day" we ran into on th* Wewak- 
.Vitape front included LL Col.
"Monk”  My*r», o f We*t Point end 
.Vll-American football fame; Gro
ver Whalen. Jr., of the New York I 
World's Fair Whalens, a private 
in the Air Corpa, and IT-nuin 
"Mike”  Moran, the Third, New 
York tug-boaters by that name.

Also very much in evidence a- 
long the Ailape-Wewak front were 
a couple of RAAF (l{o>-aI Aus
tralian A ir Force) Beaufort bom- 
b<T squadrons, engaged in the fas
cinating pastime of determining 
which could drop the greatest 
number of bombs on enemy per
sonnel area* in the shortest pos 
sible length of time.

The winning squadron dumprd 
approximHtely 1'28,500 pounds of 
bomb* in 6!t sorties, each of 30- 
minutes duration, within 24 
hours. Previous record by a squad 
ror. had lieen 100,000 pounds of 
bombs in 61 sorliaa with in 24 
hours.

We liked the fine spirit of these 
".Vussie”  filers; 30 o f them on

"W sr Fund Week”  will coin
cide with the opening of th* otat^ 
wide campaign ifeing conducted 
•m behalf of the National A^ar 
Fund by the United War Chest o f 
T« xas. Through county and com
munity war fund campaign* in ov- 
c-ry r-ari o f the state. Texana will 
contiiiut* appioximutely $6,000,- 
000 lo support UriO, War I'risoa- 
er, .Aid and other National War 
Fond ag»ncies serving "our own 
i«r.d our allies. ' ♦

In Ilia letter to th* state war 
ehis* presid- .■* , Supe; irterdent 
Wood* said "ti, order that to-s 
patilii- sc'hooU may mure fully 
I'articipate in the United War 
Uh' 1 am p-oclaiming th-- *r<Kk 
o f (otober Hth throurn -he 14tb 
a . ' ’*Var F und .Veek”  in the Tex- 
k- Public i^clieola.

LYRIC
FRI. &  SAT.

Mr and Mrs. Flm > Kninbolt o f
Fort Worth are parint of a son j W .V A iW .V S * .V .V .W A ,V J * .* ' 
horn Wednesday at the Harris |
Me;,iorial Hospital in F'ort Worth. ,
Mr*. Rainbolt ie the former Clara 
•lure Kimble of E.o.Uan 1.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank McMahon 
find iliiughter. .lane o f Houston 
spent the past 10 da|>s here with 
hep- parents, Mr. anil Mrs. F.wing 
Baker.

Mr*. Clauile Strickland of Breck 
epridge was an Eastland visitor 
Wednesday. .She is .Stephens Red 
Cross Chairman for Camp and 
Hospital Council for Camp W'ol- 
terv.

Mr*. Ed Ferris of F'ort Worth 
t* here vi iting her son, Lynn Fer
ris and family.

The little three year old son of 
Ml-, and Mis. I.yn Ferris under
went an o|«ration .Sunday at the 
P*yne Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Artie Lilie spent 
the past week end with hi* moUier, 
Mrs. J. R. Liles In Lubbock.

Mr . Sallie Stamp* of Abilene 
arrived Wednesday to visit in the 
home of her brother, Artie Lilie*, 
■ nd wife.

Mr*. G. C. Johnson o f Wichita 
F'alls is a guest in the home of her 
sister, .Mr*. B. F. Wynn*.

*.Mr. and Mr 
were butineis 
this week

Rev. and Mr*. J. B. Blank cele- 
t fited  their sixth wedding anni
versary on th* 2flth, inat. They 
have been in Ea-tiland six year*.

Mrs. Frank Kalkhoff o f  Ranger 
wa* a dinnar fueat Tueaday of


